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WEATHER
Warmer this afternoon

tonight.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, May 4 UP) A Japanese
reeonnaliaanca force baa with-
drawn, to Its original base at Lae
In New Guinea after a
penetrationup the Markham yal-le- y

In searchof airdrome sites, but
another enemy column held ita
posltIon-1- 5 miles south of nearby
Salatrtaua, Australian dispatches
Bald today. ,

Neither column had been op-
posed by United Nations regu-
lars although guerrillas possibly
wore operating In the region on
the northern side of tho mountain-

-ribbed island, which lies
acrossthe narrow Torres Strait
from Australia.
The withdrawal was not explain-

ed. It was the second Japanese
penetration to Nadzab In the
Markham valley, the first having
been turned back by floods about
flva weeks ago.

Left
After

RAF
By The Associated Press

In a battering exchange of blows
at sea power, the British declared
today that the RAP left Hamburg's
docks and shipyards ablaze and
poundedthe nazl at nestat St.
Nazalre last night, and the Ger
mans said their air force raided
Alexandria, British. Eastern Medi-
terranean fleet base.

The German hitth' command said
that "n, other operations off Eu--
rope's xar northern coast German
warships, submarines and planes
xougnt a running .battle "for days
on end in storm and hlch seaand

PJnt strongly guarded Al- -
lied convoys along the supplyline
to Russia.

With the Allied accountof the
sea fight yet to, be told, the Ger-
mans hurried In first with their
version whichclaimed that dur-
ing the attacks a 10,000-to- n Brit-
ish cruiserwas sunk by a subma-
rine and six of nine convoyed
ships, totaling 87,600 tons, were
sent tothe bottom.
Severaldestroyersand four sup-

ply ships were damagedIn the at-
tacks which Involved more than
one convoy,-- the German version
said.

It reported that one German
In a flotilla said to have

"accepted battle with a superior
force of enemy destroyers" was
damaged seriously.

The RAF, continuing day and
night attacks as spring permits,
struck backover the English chan-
nel after daybreakon the heels of
the sight raids on Hamburg, St.
Nazalre and the nail-use-d air-
dromesof northern Franceand the
low countries.

German night bombers, attack-
ing about 30 strong, concentrated
on 'the southwestern English ca-

thedral town of Exeter for the sec-
ond time since the start of raids
which Berlin communiques flatly
call reprisal bombings. The British
said five of the raiderswere shot
down and two others were knocked
from the sky over northern France.

The. British raid on the great
northern German port and naval
bast of Hamburg, attacked for the
first time since April 17, andon the
submarinebase at St. Nazalre

Britain's Increased effort
to keep the German sea power
crippled and landlocked.

Air raids which sent ground de-

fenses Into action shortly before
dawn In the French port of Mar-
seille and the big French naval
base at Toulon, 40 miles farther
east on the French Mediterranean
coast, added a note of mystery to
the night's aerial operations.
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WAR, Page 8, Column 7

News
On Page 3

Appearing on Page 8 of to-
day's Herald la the first of a
series of full-pag- e reviews of
Big Spring Businessand Pro-
fessional activities. The page
will appeareachMonday and in,
each Friday's Weekly Herald,
with different messages of In-
terest to all. ,

The Business Review pages
have for years beenpopular In
many communities of the na-
tion, and 88-- local businessenter
priseshave Joined "In the spon-
sorship of the local page.

Tou are Invited to turn to
Page8 today, and to follow this
special page eachweek.
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SpringDaily
JapaneseFeintFor New
BasesOf New Quinea

Germans,
Scattered
Hamburg
Ablaze

Assault

Business

Big
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The Japaneseadvance southfrom
Salamaua put the enemy within
165 miles of strsteglo Fort Mores-
by on the south shore of New
Guinea. Heavy Jungle terrain, stud-
ded by untrackedmountainswhich
rise as high, as 8,000 feet, separate
the Japanesefrom the Allied ad-

vance base.
Despite' the favoring terrain,

the United. Nations kept sharp
watch for a. possibly overland
drive against "Pott Moresby.

That the Allies wera taking no
chances of a Japanesethreat to
their vital defense outpost'either
by land or by combined land-se- a

attack was evident, however,from
the scope of their week-en-d air
activities.

On tho defensive, a
said today, they , bagged

throe Japanesebombers and one
fighter from a formation of 13
enemy bombing planes and eight
Zero fighters Sunday In another

British Exchange
Sea, Air

i

Blows
PAIR BOOKED

FOR KIDNAP

IN NEW YORK
NEWTORK, May 4 UP) Two

New Jerseymen were orderedheld
on $1,500 ball today for a hearing
May 18 when they wera arraigned
in Brooklyn felony court on a
short affidavit charging kidnap-
ing of a Brooklyn researchchem-
ist,who claimed to have perfected
a 'processfor the manufacture of
synthetic rubber.

Detective James Kan said the
victim, SamuelB. Sklar, told him
he was lured into an automobile
by two men who said they were
taking him to "police headquar
ters" for questioningarid thatwhen"
a protested wej- - eirucK-nmv'i- n

the head. r
Sklar managedto escapefrom

the moving automobile a few1
blocks away from his home and
his screams brought police, and
caused sounding of an alarm for
the car. whose license plats had
beeq noted by passersbr. , ,,

The chemistwas taken to "Jewish
hospital while police across the
Manhattan bridge laid In wait for
the car, It having appearedhead-
ed for Manhattan,Patrolman Her-
man Lowensteln spotted the car
later and arrested Its occupants.

After hours of questioning,the
prisonerswerebooked on the three
charges as Samuel Paris, 30, of
Bradley Beach,N. J, who describ-
ed himself as superintendentof a
hosiery mil, and Julius Schockl,
35, of Peterson,N. J., who said he
was a machine Inspector at the
Federal Ship Building and Dry
Dock company, Kearny,N. J,

Sklar, suffering from 'a possible
fracture of the skull and lacera-
tions of the face, was quoted by
Kane as Insisting he had his rub-
ber formula on his person when
his abductorsforced him Into their
car, but that It was missing when
he effected his escape.

Gov't Bureau
GetsControl
OfAllAutos

WASHINGTON, May t UP)
Specific control over all rubber-bor-ne

transportation facilitlss, In-

cluding passenger automobiles,
buses, taxlcaba and trucks, was
lodged by PresidentRoosevelt to-
day In the Office of DefenseTrans-
portation.

Mr. Roosevelt Issued an execu-
tive order conferring on the office
the additional responsibility and
Joseph.B. Eastman,ODT director,
said he understood the primary
purpose was to permit his office to
determine the policies governing
controls over automobiles.

Eastman told reporters he had
not seen the completed executive
order. But he said he believed
that it provided for "closer con-
trol over all rubber-born- e trans-
portation."

To a question whether that In-
cluded control over private passen-
ger "cars, Eastmanreplied that this
probably would be done through
some form of rationing of tires and
gasoline. He was unable to say
whether It was planned to restrict
the useof oarsotherwise.

SEVEN SHIPS SUNK
UBkzVaiVk

searaiders picked off seven allied
merchant vessels In the Atlantic
last week to bring to 157 the offi-
cially announcedtotal of United
Nations ships sunk In thatare
since Peart Harbor.

of the frequent sir attacks on
Port Moresby. Allied losses were
given as light.
Another IB Japaneseplaneswere

downed In other scatteredbattles
during the weekend,headquarters
reported.

Offensively, the United Nations
airmen damaged three Japanese
transportsat Rabaul,New.Brltain,
Saturday, and a four-engln- fly-
ing boat yesterday at Bougain-
ville, In the Solomon Islands.

General Douglas MacArthur's
headquarters,reporting on the
situation In the Philippines, said
today that Corregtdorfortress un-
derwent Intermittent artillery and
air bombardment yesterdayand
answeredwith Its big guns.

On Mindanao Island tothe south,
a communique said, operationsare
continuing on the Parang-Cotbat-o

front on the west coast,'where the
Japanesemade new landings last
week.

zn
ThreeArmy
PlanesCrash
In Northwest

PENDLETON, Ore, May 4 UP)
Three Army bombers crashed In
widely separated areas of the
Paclflo northwest yesterday, kill-
ing IS fliers and Injuring three.

An all night searchrevealedto-
day the wreckage of a medium
bomber near Baker, Ore, which
disappeared on a flight from
Gowen Field at Boise, Idaho to
Felts Field at Spokane, Wash.

State police at Baker were ad-
vised that the ship's two officers
and four men w'oi-- a 1r4ii4 '

A fouNnstaraA -Jn'li """1..I..
fortress, returning from LasVegas, Nev to Pendleton Field,
hit a 4.000-fo-ot ridge In the Blue
mountains 90 miles southeast of
here, .tore . a quarter-mil- e path
through pines, and exploded. Six
men were killed. Two others mira-
culously survived.

Three filers were killed and one
Injured when another bomber on
a training flight crashednear its
base, McChord Field in western
Washington.

Nazi Pilot Held
In SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, May UP)
Taciturn Hans Peter Krug,

nazl bomberpilot captur-
ed herslast Friday night after his
escapefrom a Canadian concen-
tration oamp. Is being held here
pending a conference between
United States and Canadian
authorities.

W. M. Acers, Federal Bureau of
Investigation special agent, said a
decision as to what should be
donewith the flier would be made
at the conference.

DUTCHMEN" "EXECUTED
LONDON, May 4 UP) The German--

controlled Hllversum radio
In Holland said today that 72
Dutchmen had been executed for
"attempting to gain contact with
Germany'sopponents."

Outstanding
OpensMusic

An outstandingprogram of mu
sic, piano and voice, was presented
for the fifth annual time to over
600 persons Sunday afternoon at
the city auditorium by the Muslo
Study clutat. and Parent-Teach-er

Mother Singers as the opening
event of National and Inter-Americ-

Muslo Week.
Highlight of the afternoon was

the performanceof the piano en-
semble directed by Mrs. Omar Pit-
man. Eight persons playing on
fotir pianos performed with re-
markable and amasingaccuracy.
. Ths well-know- n "light Cavalry
Overture" by von Suppe opened
the program to an enthusiastic
audience. A pretty Strausswaits,
"Xuss-Waltxe- r" In contrast to the
lively openingnumber showed the
ensemble at Its best In rhythmic
harmony and coordination. Mao-Faydn-"s

"Country, Dance" closed
the first group of numbers.

Other numbers by the ensemble
In Its second group were "Marcbe
Milltaire" by Schubertand' "Sere-
nade" by Schubert But the num-
ber, "Hungarian RhapsodyNo, 3"
by Uset .was a, tuneful --ellmax to
a well-arrang- program. Its lllt- -
fiuf mir nomas ie ihmbbi at IBS
yea oi ii prrcecuon.

Last selection was "Le Secret"
by Gautler which wu iUv on

flva planes with three perse at

BIO SPRING, TEXAS,

IckesSays
(Ml UseDue
SharpSlash

Gvilian Use Must
Bo ParedGreatly
To Meet War Needs

WASHINGTON, May '4
(AP) Petroleum Coordina-
tor Ickes told a congressional
committee tWay that, if nec--
eatmry 10 preserveiine na-
tion'spetroleum stocks,"non-
essential motoring, boating
and flyirig must be out rigbk
through the bono into the
very marrow." .

Testifying before a special house
committee investigating the petro-
leum situation, Ickes said the sup-
ply situation In the eastbad been
under continuous study and, 'on
the baals of these studies, we ex-
pect to be able to make recom-
mendationstomorrow as to the de-
gree of gasoline curtailment which
we believe Is necessaryfor the east
coast at the present time."

Recalling that he had appeared
before the earns committee ten
weeks ago, Ickes said the situation
then "was not good," and "since
then, It has becomeworse."

Pointing out-- thatreservestocks'
had been drawn upon heavily,
Ickes told the committee that "we
cannot continue to draw on these
stocks indefinitely, or we should
one day run entirely outandshould
thenbe entirely dependentupon
our shrunken day-to-da-

y supplies."
Ickes saidIt was necessaryto

give first considerationto the
needs of the armed forces and
war industries) to do everything'
possible so war workers heeding
automobUes for transportation
would have enough gasoline to
get to their Jobs; to assurethat
homes will have enough oil to
keep warm next winter, and to
meet other necessary civilian
needs "to the greatest degree
possible."
To achieve these goals, he said,

"two problems must be solved:
transportation of enough oil to
meet current necessarydemands,
and the acquisition of enough ad-

ditional oil to build up deplsted
stocks.He pointed out the problem
primarily was oneiof transpofta--

niftnlra f A itm rfct1v Mmm'fnff
achievementsof the oil companies
and the railroads," Ickes asserted,
"approximately 600,000 barrels of

moved by tank car to the
east'coast during-- the week ended
April 18, and an additional 173,000
barrels reachedthe same destina-
tion by other overland or sate wa-
ter transportation. Allowing for
present restrictions on gasoline
and fuel oil consumption, He said,
the.coast demand Is approximately
1,200,009 barrels daily.

Ickes said the petroleum indus
try war council had worked out a
program of pipeline .development
Involving the digging up and relo-
cation of more than 1,400 miles of
second-han- d pipe, and that a com-

prehensivebarge program, which
may more than double the ship-
ments over Inland waterway; was
under way.

Ickes saidhis office would sup-
port a plea for further Increases
In the prloe of petroleumproducts
to offset Increased transportation
costs, and assertedthat war risk
insuranceon oil tankers should be
paid out of the public treasury.

RUSSIAN FItONT WET
LONDON, May 4 UP) Rivers

swollen by the spring thaw were
reported todayto be holding both
the Russianand Germanarmies In
check along the 2,000 mile battle-fron- t.

Program
Observance
eachpiano.This difficult ensemble
arrangement wsa also well re
ceived by the audience.

Mother 81rsdirected by Mrs.
V, H. Flewellen sang three selec-
tions Including "Juanlta," "In the
Gloaming" and "Sweet and Low."
These numbers, favorites of years,
found appealIn the audience.

Thosein the ensemble were Mrs.
King Sides, Mrs. R, W. Thompson,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houser, Mrs. J H. Parrott
Roberta Gay, Elsie WUUs, Mrs. J(
H. Kirkpatrick. Assisting themin
the five piano numberswere Mrs.
3. P. Kenney,Mrs. CW. Norman,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. H. Q.
Ksaton, Mrs. W. K Edwards, Jr.,
Kslen Duley, LUUan Hurt

Mother Singers Included Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs. V, H.
Flewellen, Mrs. 8. E. Winterrowd,
Mrs Joy Stripling, Mrs? Randall
Pickle, Mrs. R, C. Clark, Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. H. O.. Keaton,
Mrs, O. L. Nabors, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. John Davis with. Mrs. J. P.
Kenney as accompanist

Other Muslo Week events include
a- - program Wednesday at 6tl5
oclbcx over KBST gfren by the
Muslo Study club, the ninth an-
nual concert given Friday at S
o'clock pit ths city auditorium by
the high school band and the
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LINE
By Associated Press

The Japanesecampaign In Bur-
ma developed swiftly today into a
stark Invasion threat to China
from the south andIndia from the
east as the enemy pushed China's
expeditionary army to within 80
miles of the Yunnan frontier and
forced the battered British troops
back to less than 150 miles from
the Bengal border.

The ruins of Man-adal-

In the center of a Japan-
ese wedge up the broad Irrawaddy
valley separated,the Allied defense
forces.
- A British military commenta-
tor described theJapanesethrust
up the severedBurma road to-

ward Chungking, 700 miles to the
northeast as the heaviest as-
sault of the campaign. He said
the slowing of the flow of sup-pil-es

to China since the fall of
Rangoon apparently had sapped
the strength of the Chinese
army.
A Chinese spokesman declared,

however, that the withdrawal was
made because of "strategic con-
siderations" and plsdged that the
Chinese troops would win back
Mandalay. ,

The British forces which with-
drew to the west tofar the way
to India were reportedholding out
around Monywa on the Chlndwln
river, 60 miles west of Mandalay.

United States Army bombers
hammered home a new blow last
night at the rear of the Japanese
thrust through Burma, setting the
docks of Japanese-capture-d Ran-
goon afire.

"A number of heavy bombs were
dropped bn the target" a com-
munique announced. "One caused
a large explosion and fire result-
ed In the middle of the dock area."

A Chinese army spokesmanem--

Local

LendGov't

In the first year that current de-

fense stampsand bonds were avail
able, Howard county bought In
three-quarte- rs of a million dollars
of them.

This was the picture shown by
reportsfrom the office of J. B. Col
lins, county stamp and bond sale
chairman, with complete figures'
for the last half of April madspub
lic Monday.

Since first bonds and stamps
were sold on May 1, 1941, Howard
county people have bought $751 r
887.30, records showed. Of this
amount all but around $40,000 had
been put In by the bond route.

April sale figures, reflecting the
effectsof sharper Income tax blows
than most had anticipated,dropped
to a new low since the United
Btates became Involved in the war.
Bond sales for the y period
stood at 330,875 and stampsat

This made the monthly to-

tal stand at $60,540.50. Thus the
1942 total to date was pegged at
3426,927.

However, new Impetus Is being
given the campaign and invest-
mentslocally are expected to swing
up sharplyduring May.

Overalls, Made.
Herd Now Used
In Scoland

Remember those overalls that
you worked on, some time ago It
was, down at Red Cross headquar-
ters? Maybe you even took a pair
borne to work on. Never thought
much about who was going to get
them, did your

But somebody Old, somebody in
Dundee, Scotland. This morning
Mrs, O O, Baw.elle, Red Cross
executive secretary,received a let-l- er

from the Woiran's Volunteer
Service for Civilian Defense, Dun-
dee, Scotland, b ancb, ' thanking
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Rod Cross
chapterfor sending the ovoralls,

The Utter stated In part "It Is
oomfpiting to know thatwa have
so many friends In America . , .
andw wish to thank all the mem-
bers who wortd on these gar--

lacntiV. . . . .

So, Hitler's iht didn't catch all
the slilpe going toward Enrlan't, it
would seem. Now some Scotch
lad or lassie Is wearingthoseover-
alls which you so carefully worked
on.

Herald Wanna

JapaneseBurmaGainsPose
NewThreatTo China,India
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BurmaDrive ThreatensChinaAnewIlJ.! ? m
dalay (A) on tho west and Hsenwt
vleea from Chunirklnp uM tfuu- - .IlTfJ-Prj- ?
toward dTlnirnU,rr"ll,rnw-.lr;- r uiuut "KTU iJE
to severthe remote Assam Road (J) linking India aid

mj
ChlnsTiew ttthotoa4tttSjbEiSLreports hinted that the Japanesegoal ralght be Chungking (8), China's oapttaL

phaslzed that the Chinese troops
under Lieut Gen. JosephW. SMI-w-ell

were still In the fight He de-

clared that "only a part of the
Chinese expeditionary force" In
Burma had been In actual contact
with the Japanesethus far.

The Implication was that Stil-we- ll

still had other forces to hurl
into the tight in the mountains in
a delaying action until reinforce-
ments reached the frontier.

Chinese forces were reported
still holding out at Taunggyl, 100

SugarRegistration
FastAnd

-- In uniformly goodspirit, Big Spring folks started-Monda-y

to register their first war ration book the little
couponed affair which the sugar destinies of Indi-
viduals for the next 60 days.

W. C. Blankenahlp, superintendentof city schools, said
that on the whole teachers, who are servingat the elemen
tary BcnooiB in me capacity oi
uuiuiuiy uureuBtoi uie Bieaay
flow of people.

The situation Was much the same
in rural schools, reported County
SuperintendentAnne Martin, who
visited several common school dis
tricts during the morning. Con
stituents were showing up at these
school units in large numbers.

In the main, reported Blanken-
ahlp, Big Spring residents were
seeking to cooperatewith the re
quest mai mey nanere 10 a sur-
name alphabetical schedule to
avoid congestion. For the 3 p. m.
period Monday tho docket call id
for those with last names begin-
ning with letters I through L.

Tuesdaythe proposedorder Is as
follows: 8 a. m. to 10 a. m., M
and N; 10 a, m. to 12 O
through R; 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. S
and T; and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m., U
through Z. However, registrant
are taking applications rsgardless
of their alphabeticalorder as rap--
Idly as they can get to them.

In answerto the question about
Individuals who would not be free
during the registration hours of 8
a. m. to 6 p. m., It was suggested
that employers would be to
releasetheir employes long enough
to perform this chore.

Elementary schools will re
maln closed Tuesday and
those who are unable to register
today or Tuesdaywill be able to
betweenthe hours of 3 p. m. and
4 p. m. on WednesdayandThurs-
day, said the city superintendent

WASHINGTON, I UP)
Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson, speaking on the Texas
Forum of the Air for radio
broadcastyesterday,said ha was
"dependinga lot" on housewives
In his efforts to keep down Uv
lng costs.

Answering' questions by the
'forum director, -
Wright Tattnaii of Tezarkana,
Hendersondiscussed In detail
the operation of the price Axing
regulationsannouncedduringthe
past week. Tho regulations be
comeeffective May 11 for

Bght PagesToday

i

ill

(B) on the east,,' Inn, -

Axis Free

for
controls

noon,

here

May

miles southeast of Mandalay on
the flank of the Japanesecolumn
which drove to Lashlo and
the Burma road.There was no in-

dication whether were out
off.

Chinese dispatchestold of sharp
fighting at XCwelchleh, 58 miles
north ef Lashlo, that put ths
Japanesewithin 30 miles of China's
baok door and representeda Jap-
aneseadvanceof 25 miles In about
48 hours.

. The threat"to India, to ttle west

Cheerful

registrars,were staying rea

Miss Martin said that the rural
schools would? be closed only the
one day, but that late registrants
would be handled through Thurs-
day.

"There has been a fine spirit this
morning," said Blankenship at
noon. "Most people have been pa-

tient although some did not like to
be Inconvenienced. Where It was
possible the teachersarranged to
serve those who had got off from
work to register as rapidly as they
could. Although we have had sev-

eral compliments on the efficiency
of the teachers as registrars, we
anticipate that experience will en-
able, them to serve even better and
faster Tuesday."

Only one thing stood out In the
Monday registration,be said ''that
Big Spring people In the spirit
of this rationing for they sho
very little sugar on hand."

Mrs. GeneMcNallen'a
FatherSuccumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McNallen
left Sunday for Laredo on learn-
ing of the death df her father,
William Ryan, of.pallas Sunday
morning following a heart attack.

Funeral services will probably
be held Tuesdayin Laredo, friends
here said today.

facturen and wholesaler and
on May 18 for retail merchants.

No merchant Is allowed to
chargemore for any ewsamedHy,
after the regulationsbeeewe'ef-
fective. Mum Mm hls&eac Mcvre
he askedfor the same Heat tvfi
Henderson. He declared that
in mill si mIm slM nA sinnnl el efsaeMBB rTVBIII VO WftlM W9
display prtee flgnrea an shelves
or Mna by every oosnmnaHr, and
fcae In Mm ease t fery par--

- en liuuAn-l- - LaaVs"sj ens snFVe717sV SsnVKM mm !
Aisl fJnnC neatAaLsLaLMnW li s m"wejai anws IMITn

Shoot?
'Mm Mre Ettum Bend at
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3oo 111

glad

north

they

are

' u a

IntJT?! iifc "nertl a.f8! ?

" J T ra-M- unnil

was underscored anew by s
anese .air raid on the Bun
Bay of Bengal port of Akyab s4snipping in. its narbor leas
100 miles from tha Bengal hordesv

Aieanwnue the dominant am
India congress party's proposal C
only "non violent
to resist Invasion was oppeeel
sharply by Chakravarthl RaJfepalacharlrar, former president at
the party, who called for a new
national policy and a naWeael
army to meet India's fees.

3-- A Draft
ClassDue

i

Re-Checki-
ng

-

A new break-dow- n on she S--4

classification With selective) serv-
ice Is In prospecthere as seem aja
the local board can get to the Jee
It was.Indicated Monday.

Official orders were reeelre
concerning a further analysts fmen who have been deferred be-
causeof dependency.

Before long the board prabaMsr.
will contact Its registrants erf Mm
3--A class in order to ascertain K
they should remain, 3-- er 1m
classedas 3--

The 8--A class,said Chief
Bruce Frailer, would be far
deferred due to dependency sjss.
The 8--B class wouTd be e H
thosedeferred for dependency
activity in the war effort

As the clerk explained K. 1m
former would be a "single barrels1
reasonfor deferment the Meter e
double barreled one." All 3--X

would have not only dependents;
but "be engaged In an aottvtey
either essential to the war prene
tlon program or essential to Mm
support of the war effort"

Navy Recruiters
Ship ThreeMen

Threemen have been shipped
Dallas for enlistment in the U. I,
Navy through the local sub statist
A. H. Walker, yeomanassignedM
the office, reported Monday.

They .were CharlesKdwtn Sslsse,
Jr., Kermlt for V-- flreeeeaj W
11am Edward Hudson,AHMsve, V-- 4,

apprentice seaman for yeeeasa
and Moss Craig Craver, Isaejereat,
V-4- , for fireman.

If a housewifeahonU ni i

shehas beenovercharged far sat
Mem etacan suethe mirehsa
In a stateas weM as fat a laasset
eonrt for etona. 9t
merchantfound ? at m Teet-a-

Won la BftBject to a
aiMrhonejn.On l

however, Mm merchant
nven a warning ler hes firt

ntMM eantaan
heavypenalty,bwt weeadssnla
eVVsVj0eK sjSjp IsVsJaensnnna ansa,

You Can Sue If YouV Gypcd

Henderson Says Housewives
Can Help Enforce Price Law

Representative
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Downtown
After listening to the Music Study club's piano ememble yesterday

afternoon, It is our opinion that the ladles ought to really charge for
such a program, it would be wen

Out early Monday morning was
hunt demonstrationagent, who was
mail. She had on a bluo skirt with
preuy. ...

Imagine being able to wind you rclcflk Justxnce a yeart WILLIAM
CUSH1NO has a clock he hasnad tor about45 years, one of those un-

der a glassbell, andho winds It once ayear,on his birthday anniversary.
It will run for about480 days but to keep it going good, he winds It every
365 days. He won the clock on a iucKy tiCKer, long ago ana meciock
keepsperfect timo still.

nH Seaut Troon leaders, assistantsart5 committee members have
quite a schedule aheadof them this
five-da- y school conducted by LUCILLE SKEWES, field representative,
W?ll teach them the vital points in scouting.

Note to everybody don't forget to register today oc tomorrow
for sugar. That ration card looks like it might come in pretty handy
for a bunch of reasonslater on.

Girl ScoutLeaders
Begin School Today
For Instruction

Classes for girl scout troop lead-

ers, assistants and committees,
taught by Lucille Skcwes, field
representative,were scheduled to
'begin at 0 o'clock this morning to
last through Friday.

Classes will also be held from 7
o'clock to 9 o'clock each evening
during Miss Bkewes' stay here In
cider to acquaintleadersand oth-
ers with their dutiesas scout lead-
ers.

A. & M. Mother's
Club To Be
OrganizedHere

AM members of Texas A & M
students and of axe In-

vited to meetat the high school at
4 o'clock Tuesday, May 12th, in
order to form a TexasAeTtM Motbf
ers club, It was announcedtoday.

Delphian To Meet
Here Wednesday

The Delphian Society will meet
at 9:43 o'clock Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. Obte Brlstow, 654
Hillside Drive. All members are
Targed to be present.

oO ,
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BABY-GENT- LE

SUDS SO RICH.,,

SWAN IS SWELL ,
FORIATHORKITCHf

Gentle?Say ... . Swan la bdbw
gentlePure as imported castiles.
If you want to seea happy baby,
bathehim with Swan.Swan-de-rf ul
for duda and dishes, tool Try itl

I 0m4 BrattfcMttef JSSSBSBSBSSSSSTH
Vjk

Cttsfssi9lssllsS
aEflCSissssssi
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NEW! SWAN
FLOATING SOAP

UVM lUTMIII o UMIIMI, HAM.

TUNUMi

KlRKJHT HORIZON'i
rsT fay MowUy thrwsh Wiy

5AT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

VovK. Quality
p Photos

h
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Stroller
wortn it.

FONTlLLA OHNSON, the new
enrouteto ' I postofflea for the
a r.ed jacket nd lookedrWwfully

week. Beginning this morning u.

SingersWill
ConveneNext
At Big Lake

Big Lake will be the 1942 site for
the third annualconvention of the
West Texas Singers Association.

The city was chosen at the con-
clusion of the 1942 session Sunday
in San Angelo, which attracted
more than 1,000 persons.

Quartets and special groups
were present from. San Angelo,
Stephenvtlle, Abilene, Dublin, De--
Leon and Big Spring.

All officers were retained until
1943, when the association meets
the first SundayIn May. They are
S. E. Clark, Abilene, president;
Paul Attaway, Big Spring, first
v(ce president; Dewey Ik Mer--

decke, Snyder, second vlce-pre-sl

dent; Ed Weaver, San Angelo,
third Charles Sklles,
Stenhenvllle. fourth viee-nreid-

andMrs. Glenn Haddock,Abilene,
seoretary-treasure-r.

Attending the session from How-
ard, oounty were Attawtfy and
daughters, Eva Jean and Elva;
N.VF. King of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mr, W. N. Lowe of Forsan, and
Wes Hendersonand family of Cen-
ter Point.

ForsanChurch
Has Homecoming

FORSAN, May 4 The
history of the Forsan Baptist
churchwas recounted here Sunday
as the Institution observed Its an-
nual homecoming program.

Visitors cam from oyer a wide
area of this section of the state
and more than 200 were served at
a dinner affair following morning
services.

The Rev. B. Q. RIchbourg, who
organized the church back in 1929,
was speakerfor the morning hour.
During the afternoon the Rev. A,
E. Travis, Colorado City, spoke,
and the Rev. W. C. Harrison,
Odessa,district Baptist missionary,
addressed the homecoming crowd
at the evening hour.

'A highlight of the day's activi-
ties was a history of the church
as readby Mrs. L D. Shaw, presi-
dent of the-- W.M.U. Special musical
features were heard during the
day.

Among the n regis-
trants were: Mr, and Mrs. E. J.
Grant and children, Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. C B. Parker and daugh-
ter, Kermlt; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lyle and son, Seagraves; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Plerson and daughter,
Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien and son, Big Spring; Rev.
Rlchbourg and daughters; Mrs.
Ethel Bartlett end sons. Big
spring; air. and Mrs. O. L. Orad
ham, Kermlt; Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Griffin, Lees; Mr. and Mrs. O.
Moore and children, Royalty; Mi.
and Mrs. T. C. Rankin and chil-
dren, Odessa; Mrs. W. A. Martin,
Garden City; Mrs. Charles Krue-ge-r,

South; Rev. Harrison,Odessa;
Rev. and Mrs; Travis and chil
dren, Colorado City; Jewel David-
son, Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Summerlln, Big Spring.

SusannahWesleyClass
To Have Coffee Here

The SusannahWesley class of
the First Methodist churchwill en
tertain wun a coneefrom 9 o'clock
to 11 o'clock Wednesday morning
in we cnurch parsonage.

-

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd rhono tee

Leon's' Flowers

21

LeagueHas An
All Day Outing
On Ranch

An all day outing to the Knight
ranch wa .held- .Sunday for the
Senior League of the First Metho-
dist church near Sterling City.

Dinner was served ranch style
and hiking was entertalnfcnt.At-
tending were Mrs. T. J. Walker
and Mr, and Mrs. Jack Haines,
chapetones, and Hayes Stripling,'
Jr., Cornelia Frailer, Jane Readof
Coahoma, Johnny Hill, Davis
Edens, Dean Miller, Parrell Webb,
Bob Laswell, Nit a FrancesWalker.

Dorothy Sue Rowe, Jona'nna
Terry, Barbara andMarjorle Las-we-ll,

Barbara Seawell, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Paul Kasch, drover Cunning-
ham, Bettye Newton, Maxle Wal-dro-p,

Cleta Fay Hill, Florence
Jenkln, Onclta Smith, Blllte
Frances Shaffer, La , Juno and
Betty Kay Haines.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tuesday
TEMPLE ISRAEL. SISTERHOOD

will meet at 1 o'clock for lunch-
eon at the Settles hotel.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
will meetat 8 o'clock at,the Ma-
sonic hall.

B & P W CLUB will meet at 7130
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

SENIOR HIGH P--T. A. will meet
at 4:15 o'clock at the high school.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at
7:30 o'clock at St. Thomas rec-
tory.

GARDEN1 CLUB wilt meet at 3
o'clock with Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
1010 11th Place'.

Wednesday
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at

io:so o'clock at the First Method-
ist church.

P--T. A. COUNCIL will meet at 4
o'clock, at the high school.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3 o'clock at the W. O, W. hall.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

COFFEE will be held from 9
o'clock at the First Methodist
parsonageby the SusannahWes
ley class.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet
at 9:46 o'clock with Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, 654 Hillside Drive.

Thursday
JUNIOR-SENIO- R banquetwill be

held at 7 o'clock at the Settles.
MAY DAY LUNCHEON sponsored

by the United Council of Church
Women, will be held at 13 o'clock
at the First Christian church.

Q. L A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the W. O. W. Hall.

SOUTH WARD P.-- T, A. will meet
fit 3 o'clock at the school.

PARISH COUNCIL will hold a
game party at St.Thomaschurch
'hall at 8 o'clock. ,

FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP
class will meet at 11:30 o'clock
at the First Baptist church.

YOUNG MOTHERS' SEWING
club will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
1603 Gregg. ..

Friday
COUPLE'S CLASS will have a so-

cial at the First Methodist church
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. Hall.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at 1 o'clock for lunch-
eon at the Country Club.

Saturday ,
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB wjll hold

a .program and tea at 5 o'clock
in the home Of Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto- n,

1206 Runnels for senior
club members. '

1930 HYPERION CLUB Will meet
at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel
for luncheon--.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUN-CI-L

will meetat 2 o'clock In the
county agent'soflce.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CL,UB
wilt meet at 12:30 o'clock at the
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ACROSS IX. Devoured
L. fJooa by U. Parfortnlot
4. Assumed nam it. Sport

. immerse J. Myself
1L Quldcd IS. Sweet and fair
IS. Animals skin 17. Third power ot

dlseas a numoer
It. Old French coin It. Decide Judl--
15. Medieval mill- - dally

tary asvic 40. Tricks
for burling 41. Finishes
stones it. Cavalry

IT. Pootllka ipsrt sword
It. Mystlo Ulndu 4t. Hurry

word 45. Identical
It. Applications 46. Like
20. Rubbish 4s. Insect
It. Small IsUnds 49. Reclining
It. Bllsbtlng re-

mark
IX. American

Indian
15. Indlio plants SI. Putt up
!. Waa fruial SL Golf hole made
1. Roams about In one shot

idly 19. Boy
to. Strap 18. Defled
IL Greek Utter IT, Corded fabrle
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T Jilr. Jack Porrlsh, above, left Monday morning for
UCdVCa Richmond, Calif., to Join her husband, who Is em-- .
ployed thereIn the ship yards. Mrs. Farrlsh Is the former Geroldlne
Howard who has been working hero at tho HriH. theatres.They
will moke their home In Richmond.

National CongressOf P--T Hears
Talk On Child LaborAnd TheWar
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

SAN ANTONIO, May 4 UP)

The urgency of the war effort'
must not be usedas an excuse to
lower existing standardsfor child
labor, the National Congress of
Parentsand Teacherswas warned
today by Its president.

Mrs. William Kletzer of Port-
land, Ore., In her convention report
declared "the large Increase In the
numberof labor permits that have
been Issued to minors should give
us pause.

'In many states this Increase
has been over 300 per cent Great
pressurefor the use of child labor
Is coming from Industrial agri-
culture. This Is not to be confused
with work on family farms.

"In the name of patriotism It
may be necessaryfor all of us to
help harvestcreps.

"Wa must distinguish between
such emergencies and exploitation
of children because their labor can-b-

secured cheaply, x x x
"We must be certain that the

adult labor pool has been exhaust-
ed and that racial discrimination
Is not holding out of the market a
large force of available adult
labor."

Demanding that there we no
acceleration of elementaryeduca-
tion, sucH as has been done In
many colleges and universities,
Mrs. Kletzer said:

"We may be much too optimistic
about the time schedule of this
war. The boys and "girls In school
today may be the doctors, nurses,
engineers, chemists and physicists
whose skill will take userinroug
to final victory. "If this Is 'so, theij
the schoolroom la the most Im

Settles for luncheon.
COUNTRY CLUB will have Open

House dance for club members.
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

3 o'clock with Mrs. William Tate,
ventlon and review of a play.
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Solution Of Saturday Puzzle

DOWN I. Bhoe fastensrs
X. Sloging voice . Writing fluids
S. Sprouted T. Epochg. Poem
4. Entertains S. Sinking to the

1 bottom
. Leave

10. Frozen des-
serts

IL Shore
IS. Those who

operateon a
ruing market

XL Step ot aladle'
XI. Lateral
XL Rocky
XI. Kind of ttxan:. Emit light
XT, Superabun-

dance
XL Takesthechle

meal .
10. Lilting device
IL Shook or

trembled
14. Melt
It, Ulsjjner ot

rlkln a

pa s s mmm . m mm
HP tj w

W W

s W f
. mm wA m

oaaeoau
IT. Medicinal

cigarette
II. Joked4
10. struck vlo,lently
41. Fried
4(. Architectural

pier
45. Mark of a

wound 1
4T. BUIr 'I
10. Old musical

not
IL Spike of cors

portant workshop In our produc
tion effort."

Citing the fact that England's
juvenile delinquency,, rate rose
under war conditions, she said
there were evidences that the
same situation was obtaining in
this country, and urged the dele-
gates to keep youth employed In
wholesome occuupatlons and di-

versions.

Pink And Blue Shoicer
Held For Mrs. Peacock

Mrs. Ted Brown and Mrs. L. B,
Wortham entertained Mrs. R, E.
Peacockwith a pink and blue
shower Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs.Brown.

Games werelllayed and'refresh-
mentsserved,to Mrs. aL. Rowden,
Kathryn Reese, Mrs. Mamie HOgg,
Mrs. J.-- T. Underwood, Mrs, Ray-
mond .Key, " Mrs. Norrjs -- Sneed,
Mrs. Anls Underwood, Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. Lena Wood, Mrs.
Raleigh Harter, Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. J. A. Kllpatrlck, Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Mrs. J. O, Dunlap, Mrs.
J. B. Moore, Mrs, Harley

Mrs. p. C. Miller, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Wortham.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ladle
Smith, Mrs. Floyd Lackey, Mrs. W.
W. Arant. Mrs. O. B. Williams, Mrs.
Joe Hambyr Mrs. Ervis McGaugh.

Garden Club Members
--o Meet Tuesday
Yearbooks, decorated bv K

members of the Garden club, will
uo presenieaana judged at a meet-
ing Tuesday at 3 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 1010 11th
Place.

Aggravating Gas
When stomach gas stems to(mother yon,
KiK.lil fcydlytaea deep breath, try
iDUCRIXA. FTVK eanalnaUres towarm
aad soothethe stomach andexpel gas,sad
TBBEB tazatites (or f enUe, quick bowel
action. At your Drug Store.

YH eTil essar3saafteassH4awV

Collins Bros. Drugd and Cunning-ha-
& Philips, Druesiat, iAdv

jfifevvKi y

SeamprufoSummer
- Gowns

Light, comfortable, cool thesegowns of Batista and Satin areJustwhat you need for the sum-mer njghts.

yVARCO'S
201 E. Third Phone 458- J

""swrntmrnammfi
Teatthe
waffle shop

lie y. 8rd
We Never Close

IL 1 Gulley

DelegatesTo
HD District
Meet Leave

Delegates,to .the all day meetlnc
6T Ihe irome "Bemonslratlon Asso-
ciation, district six, held today In
Snn Angelo, left early Monday
morning for the sessl6ns.

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Overton club,
and district president will preside
over the meeting. Reports from
eachcounty will be given. ,

Attending are Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler, R-B-ar club, council secre-
tary, Mrs. Ross Hill, Overton dele-
gate, Mrs. J. II. Reaves, R-B- ar

delegate, Mrs. PorterHanks, Veal-mo- or

delegate, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Knott, and Mrs. H. C. Held,

--B-r

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Klnr Bidesthad as
sunaay guest her mother. Mrs. C.
A. Bickley of Abilene, who came
ncro to attend the program of the
Music Study club piano ensemble.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
spent th weekend visiting with
weir daughter,Wlnnell, In Waco,

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stanlev stxtnt
aunaay visiting in Midland with
air. andMrs. Harold Hensley,

FrUato LoemanHartln of Camn
Bowie, Brownwood, visited over
the weekend with his cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. McMillan. Also
guests here were his Darenta. Mr.
and Mrs. 0. HHarUn and brother,
nex, ot acminoie and Mr. and Mrs.
V. B. Soape, Mr, and Mrs. B. A.
Cromer, anl."E.HaflIn ana fam
ily. . t

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. CJlob-lnso- n

and Nance Marie McFar-lan- d

of Dallas spent the weekend
visiting at Roswell, N. M, with
Duvall Wiley.'

Lee Hanson left Sunday for Ama-rlll- o

to be with his daughter,Mrs.
C. M. Phelan,who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lusby and
daughter left Sundayfor Lubbock
where they will make their home.

W. H. Scott returned Saturday
from a business trip to Fort "Worth.

!War BoardNews'
Is Well Read

Howard county farmersareread-
ing the USDA "War JoardNews,"
appearingIn the Dally and.Weekly
Herald and tho Weekly News'a
survey shows.

County agentO. P. Griffin ques-
tioned 67 farmers on he subject
and found the following results: 29
read It all the time, 16 sometimes,
and 13 have read hone.

The radio broadcast version Is
not,so well received. Only 9 have
heardall broadcasts,'20 have heard
some, and 28 heard none.

Red tfrosi Calendar
Tuesdayand Thursday,7 30 o'clock to 9;30 Jt'clock. at the East 4th

St, Baptist church. Otis Griffith, Instructor, ,

Monday nd Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Chalk. C. O. Wil-
son, Instructor. Advanced class.

Monday and Friday, sVclocWV at the city auditorium
lor air raid waraens, - j. jvcwuimv-"""-""'"-""- '' """" -- yr rriInstructors. . . ,. i ..,.,. vJ' TlMonday andThursday, u ociocn
Dernle Freeman,Instructor.

io w

HOME NURSINGI CLASS
Monday and Thursday, Forsan school for members oftho Forsan

Study,club and others, 6 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hogan loitruo- -

' Tuesdayand Friday, 1:80 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx. Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS A.

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 oclock at Red CrossiHead-Quafler- s.

Fontllla Johnson Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock to 6 o'clock at housekeeping aid

room. Mrs. A. Cooper, Instructor. " 4

Colorado City Juniors Give
Banquet For SeniorsAnd Faculty

COLORADO CITY, May 4.

The high point ot graduation fes-

tivities was observed In Colorado
City Friday evening with the tra-
ditional banquethonoring the sen-

ior class and faculty members with
the junior class as hosts.

The banquet was served In the
privato dlnlog room of the Colo-

rado hotel u 180 guests. A gay
nineties theme was carried out In
decorations In program.

Tha program presented an ad-

dress of welcome by Jack Retd,
junior class president, response by
Craig Porter, senior class presi
dent, and greetings from tho fac-

ulty by John E. Watson, superin-
tendent

Mrs. W. R. Martin furnished tho
musical background and accom-
paniment for the gay nineties re
view which featured"A Very Spec
ial Specialty" by Alma Manlgo; a
"mellerdrammer" titled "Uncle
Tom's Nabbln" or "Tho Efferves-
cent Evaporation--of Eve, with
parts played by Glendale Brlttaln,
JamesHart, and W. L. Riley.

Jltterbuggin" 1890 stye was of
fered toy two colored boys known
as Dude and Bunky. "The Tonsor--
ial Quartette," was composed of
Elmer Pickens, Pete Pickens, Ar-le- ne

Morris, and Troy Mathena.
The review closed with a recita
tion, "The Newsboy's Debt" by
Doris Leverne Hague, and a sing
song led by Gene Haley.

The juniors were assistedwith
the entertainmentby the four jun
ior sponsors, Miss Lenorah Cook,
Mrs. Arthur .Nelbuhr, Tommy

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Reaves
and Patricia ot Denver City spent
the weekend visiting here with
Mrs. H. Reaves.

MIDDLE-AG-E

WOMEN Weid)
HEED THIS ADVICE!!
If you're cross, restless, suffer hot
Cashes,nervousfeelings, dizziness-cau-sed

by this period In a woman's
life try LydlaE. Plnttiam's Vege-
table Compound. Made especially
tor women.Thousands upon thou-
sands helped. Follow label direc-
tions. WORTH TRYING! I

uputn, i,.,., kuuuiuuubo.

Beeno, and Gene Haley who dl- -
rccted the program.

Followlng the banquet Friday
ovcnlng the Sub-De-b club enter
tained with a dance at the Country
club. The dance chaperones were '

Mr. and Mrs, John E. Watson and
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Rhode.

A sufirlsa breakfast for the Sub--
Debs and their dates climaxed the
festivities. Breakfast was cooked
and served at Ruddtck park with
Mrs. W; S. Rhode as hostess-chap--

erone. .

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE
II mr b a Im of bowtl wornul And
thM roundworms canuuh real troubl I
Other warning aretunaty stomach,

Kchtnz part. If you rm rastwet
roundworms,ctJajna'aVermUusa today!
JAYNE S Is America' leading; proprietary
worm medicine i usedby millions for orera
centunr, Arts senUy,jrt (trlres out round-worm- s.

Demand jAVjiE"3 VEMUTUGK,

BROOKS
and -

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
k

Phone393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

.

BUTTER TOASTED.

SANDWICHES T

Corner Ban Angelo. Highway
and Park Road - .
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Simple Arithmetic

PICKERT

THE MORE peopleseeyour ad,

THE MORE resultsyou'Uget

Placeyour adin tHe newspaperthatgoesinto thehomes
in Big Spring and you will be sureof a larger reader
group and big results. Theseresultsare basedon tlie
fact thatyour ad in TheBig SpringHerald is not only,
seenby a largegroupof readers,but is acceptedby them.
Plananadvertising-campaig- n in TheHeraldandwatch
'thebusinessroll in.

lplus 1 equals2. Theformulafor successfuladvertising
is simple: a large readergroup plus readeracceptance
equalsmoreresults.Let usput this formula-t-o work for
you.

The Daily HeraEd
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FloralDesigningA
SpecialtyOf Leon's

Growing up. in & shop can I

be ald to be literally true about
Lahi Lederman, owner and mana-
ger of Leon's Flowed, 318 Run-
nels, who( some six nonths ago
opened his shop here.

Since his father was In the, land-scapi-

business in Dallas, Lcder-ma-n

helped before and after
school and during summers. He
learned about flowers right along
with growing up.

Then 18 years ago, he went Into'
the end of the business.
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florist

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
'Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH-PHON- E

17 '
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN KACH WJSEKi

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

It's Worth Going Miles to Get"

Telephone 244

Our

Facials,
Are Original

v

Work

Mgr.

His Includes being a
designer for Orchids and
Flowers in Dallas where he spent
four years, and being managerof
the Texas Seed and Plant com-

pany in Dallas for 3 1--2

where he also had charge'of the
green house.

Dallas he went to Com-

merce where he owned the Com-

merce Floral company, for a
a half and then to Greenville

where he took of the E. D.
Barlow green house for eight
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Caroline's Flower Shop
SCHOLZ, Owner

"Flowers For Friends"
1510 Gregg Phone103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a-- PermanentWave
andHalr Styling to suit each.Individual per-
sonality are services in which this shop ' has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to this u..

Phono1761 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment Lines

MACnbfa: SHOP SERVICE BRAKE ,DKTJM SERVICE

. CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Farmers Make Tour Acres Duty This Tear
Ry Tlantlng

KEMGAS DELISTED SEED
These seed will produce better and quicker Germination,
Plants, Increased than seed which bave
been processed Kcmgasmethod. For further Information
contact the

With

FarmersGin Co.

Hair-Style- s,

Creations
Combined

'Exeprlence
and Quality

W. S. Batterwhlte,

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,

Douglass Phone.

experience
Burton

years

From

year

charge

CARRIE

prove
306

404 JohnsonStreet

Cotton, Do Double.
Only

far
Growth Yield not

by the

etc

262

and

and

3rd
Phone890

Mgr.

Hotel- -

L.

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoesto the best'equipped
shop In this
Old shoes actually made
now . , ', by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE .MAKE ROOTS

Christensen
ROOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIGS PRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A square deal the yearround, where buyer and seller meet."

'A. Cooper,Mgr.

'105 Northwest

section.

Phone1138

1. b P. Stockyards

Electric PowerMultiplies Manpower!
Experienced men, With the help of electrically-drive- n

machines, can turn out great quantitiesot materials
neededby our armed forces. The productiveness of.

manpower in time or war
dependslargely upon vital
electric power, and that is
why TexasElectric Servioe
Company employees are
ng-their-utmoBt 4a kccp-th- e

wheels turning in this
'area.

Texas Electric Service
Company

C. S. Blomshleld, Manager
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Cnoninl TIict1ov ls presented here .by Leon's Flowers, newest florist concern In tho city
apEUiU .LtlByitJJr operated byIon .leol!rman: who has had. 18 jearsBspcrleneo.Jn-flgr- al

design. Located at 316 Runnels,Leon's this week Is addingspecial stocks to handle a volume of Moth-
er's Day orders--. (Kelsey Fhoto.)

years. T
Last November Lederman moved

his family to Big Spring and set
up his own florist business at
Sherrod Hardwarestore.

Of all the business, Lederman
professes a weakness for liking
the designing end of it best. De-

signing flowers' for table center-
pieces, corsages, weddings, fu-

nerals all call for skill for which
he has taken much training. He
was designing instructor in three
schools at the state florist conven-
tion and also graduated from tho
Standard School of Floral culture
at Sedalta, Mo.

Holidays for the average person
aren't holidays for florists but
their bujlest times. Mothers Day
Is one of the biggest flower

Phone
216

Phone 1877

TRY

&

Crating

100 Nolan

dayji a lot of time and
effort, and Leon's place Is prepar-
ing for a volume business this
week for the approaching Moth-

er's Day. '

The store Is stocking
and orchids, most popular flowers
for Mother's Day, and of course,
the ever favorite roses. Pot plants
rank high in the list, of Mother's
Day flowers too Next to Mother's
Day the averagesoul gets flower
conscious on Christmas and Easter
more than any other time.

The flowers that the shop buys
are shipped direct from Cali-

fornia, Denver, KansasCity, Dal-

las, Fort Worth and Waco and.are
ordered so that they are always
fresh. Unusual or rare flowers

5
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FREti AIR' CIRCULATION IC
IS THE REASONWHY l

GIVES YOU TIIE BEST REERIGEEATIONI

Coolerator
5&l(Xd&WHEnUCEMTOII

THE

We
Rea-

sonably

SOUTHERN ICE

FLOWERS
The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers

R1X

East

J. B.
TRANSFER

STORAGE

Shipping
Bonded Warehouse

Call 1S23

requiring

gardenias

Have Several tfew
Coolerators, Very

Priced
flK

CO.

311 Bunnell

211 NE
Plrst

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN'

YOU'LL LIKE IT!
r

Lamesa Highway ' 4

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 Second Phone 50

SLOAN

Packing

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Booms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vate Baths.
106 EAST 3rd PHONE 0503

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FUESII VJEATS

"

AVe-6pol- in Custom-KUHag-fo- r Individual Ordersr-NorUiwes- t

Of The City Phone1370

MASTER S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive SakssadService for

SpUtdorf Bosch - Fairbanks . Bendtx H'lco' SdntHtead Cam Magnetos
4M East St Phone.3M

usually need to be asked fqr a
day or so In advanceIn order to
have time (o arrive here.

Specializing I n assisting in
decorating problems, Lederman
pointed out that If the'hostesses
will turn flower problems over to
them, tell them what kind or type
of decorations are needed, the
florist shop does the rest, much to
the convenience jot the hostess.

In addition; Leon's Flowers takes
orders at night at phone 1871--

and will wire flowers anywhere at
anyUme. Day phone is 1877.

BUDGET PLAN
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS!

Factory-Traine-d Mechanics

Complete Service Department

PROMPT ROAD SERVICE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE636

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaningand
Moth Proofing

PHONE 860'

Modern
, Cleaners

303 East

fit
CO.

Supplies

Z1S Phone, Ml

Nlght rhona ltUL

B'SpringAuto
Parts-- Glass

In New
Wjth to match his con-

fidence in the future of Big Spring,
W. L. Meier has opened hisnew
Big Spring Auto Parts and Glass
Co., at 60S E. 3rd street.

Though the building which,
houses his stock and much of the
fixtures are new, is no new-

comer to Big Spring for ho came
here in 1B3S from Lubbock to
open the Big Spring Wrecking
Company. However, ha has replac-
ed this service with a more com-

plete parts line and accessoriesto-

gether with glass cutting for al-

most any purpose.
In .addition, the company now is

soon to feature a modern mirror
plant which will enable to
silver mirrors to meet any specifi-
cation.

The parts Una includes those of
almost all standardmakes ot au--

'tomoblles along with a complete
line of used parts. ho con-

verted his wrecking concern,
his best used parts and con-

vertedthe,others Into scrap
for national

Also handled by the company
are a line of accessories. Genera-
tor work 'is performed and gen-

eral repairs and mechanicalwork
are effected.

A specialty is the glass depart-
ment, where equipment Is combin-
ed with proven skill in cutting tho
material to any size or design.
This frequently means he fur-
nishesglass tops for oddly shaped
tables.

Auto is furnished in
the safety or the regular glass.
However, more and more glass re-
quirements are tending to the
safety type, which once was a

ASK ABOUT OUR

ON ALL

Bunnels

services

defense.

Outdoor BroilingT '
--CETw

CHARCOAL

Pound . , 5c1

- $2 $3

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At 608 East St
PHONE 318

Third.

and

Meier

Meier

When
Meier

saved
metal

glass either

Third

JHH r

If is not be
to you yau
be to

1701 Gregg Call 1201

Air 0

Cool i
Ours is a cafe of personal
service and "expertly nods.
Give the wife and kiddles a trofet by
dining with us tonight, or any dther
time you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
.S07 EAST TimtD

D H
ELECTRIC

Contractors,

Fixtures

Home

BRIQUETS

GRILLS
$1

vPV

your hair
coming
should coming

Nabors Beauty Shojrpo

Conditioned Degrees

distinctive,
prepared

VixieyaVd
Nursery
Landscaping

No JobToo Large
Or Too Small

Let us spray your' valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful in the sspring,and
early summer.
170S So. Scurry Phone1888

BIG SPRANG TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e & Nattoa-wid-e Moving

. We Do All .Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.
Day Phone632 KYLEGRAY- -i 107

jrnOwntfeS. r&jnwli.

n
You Can Help National Defense

by gathering ail availablescrap Irow. brass,copper" and other
metals Immediately, We Py best market prices for sill types of
metafs.

, Big SpringIron & Metal 0.
UM West Third Fhons MX
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Mow SprvinoH . navo bcen "dd"' tr W. L. Meier, In
7 acB opening ot a now home at 008 East Third

for his Big Spring Auto Partsand Glass Co. To his parts and ac-
cessory saleshe has added a glass including cutting
and mirror work. (Kelsey Photo.) i

Jonah to handle.
Meier will handle the mirror de-

partment of his concern, tor, as a
sort of belleve-lt-or-no- t, ho can

-

a
to be a

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WB MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING
JNCLtroiNa

. PLAN,
of all of repairing, remodeling and inrPhone 07 Sherwin WIlMams & Gregg

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your,
Grocer.

Saved!
Ono Fair
Of Eyes

becausehisparentsbroughtMm
to us "prompUy" at the first
sign of eye strain!

Dr. Geo.X. Wilko
OPTOMETBIST

100 W, 3rd Phono ltOfl
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kinds re-ro-
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
& Industry

are all' clamoringfor the of our graduates. you
are for find OPPOBTUNTTY

at the door. us for

Big Spring BusinessCollege
011

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Service
Is A Watchword"

BIG SPB1NG,

HERE'S
THE GAS

Vitality

Into The
Bus

1-- 1

sClribtf.?

gffil
Wherever you see the

Octane on
top of a gasoline you

that a pure,
unadulterated high octane
gasoline eliminates
knocking, spitting and

power, give
per and-

costs less per mils.

COSDEN KGHEK OCTANE

U

"Always A Bargsta"

HwA

GARAGE

gmsrjm

BBSS

tho

department,

certificate which
declares him registered

See AUTO 7, Cot 6

SERVICE!
ITNANCINO

ONTHEFHA

Paints 2nd

We Give
To Hair

and

work
dona

Bunnels Phone 43 I

Uncle Sam,
services When

ready you will
Contact

Bunnels

"Where Courteous

TEXAS

Old

,f

Cos-de-n

Higher Globs
pump,

KNOW here's

which
miss-

ing. Increases
mileage gallon

fshow renewed

PAUTS,

Shop

wait-
ing

Is

To Your

stocks of
Taints and Wall Pa-

per will assist in
or

your home. We Install
Venetian Blinds

and do Picture

210 West 3rd Phono 1018

0

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

Special Attention
StyHng

Fcrmanents

II 1 1 II
M ill1

WM SP4

AU

EXPEBTS

Settles Beauty
. 1

Business

employment,
particulars.

That Puts

10M

Spring-Tim- e

TheRightTime

to

llomol
Our complete linol-
eum,

you re-

decorating
also

Linoleum,
Framing.

Builders Supply
Company
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AT END OF HIS ROPE? AcerUln A. Hllleclsat the end of rope the cowboy holds. In this
wood carvingthat huplace of honor on the desk of Commerce SecretaryJeu Jn
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,QUEENAVUhelmlna of The
(Netherlands,'awar exile la Lon-ide- a,

recently broadcastto her
people,wkether exiled or

saylnc that thousands
f Dutch sailors who escaped

from Dutch East .Indies would
m a. Netherlandsfleet- -

'v

SOLDIER SLUGCER Some ,of his buddies hanr over
the fence to talk with Hank Greenberg--, former Detroit Titer's
stafferwho'snow a in the air corps at Tampa.Fls., dur--

Inr a fame Camp MacDIU Fliers vs. TampaU.

D.

experience
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STINGERS OF UNCLE SAM'S NAV Y rakishlinesof the (FT) boats appearIn view taken
unitsof "mosquito were maneuvering.off wherethey're guardthe Canal.
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tOTTOMS UP A SUB H A S E R IM.foot brfng turned at

ale by Defoe Co, In Bay City, Mich., start life with their being
MM wie sWwa shipyard procedure.Note the wheel
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THERE'LL BE RESIDENTS BY AND BY A soldier stands tuard at the alien concentration camp at Fort
Devens, Massachusetts, adult malesconsidered damerousto nation'ssecurity are to "euests"of Uncle Sam fur the duration.
Camp, a quarter mile Ion? and eithth of a mile wide, has about 270 tents, each with accommodations for six men.Lonr cementbuild

Inrs are for eookinjr and use. Lookout towers and floodUfhtlnr are planned. Two rows of barbedwire enclosecamp.
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serxeant
between

IN-LA- W David Bowes.
Lyon, 31, brotherof Queen Eliza,
betb of Enf land, haa arrived In
Washington, C, where he'll
serve as a representativeof the
British ministry of
warfare. He's a Scot with wide

in field of economics.
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Lone navy'spatrol torpedo
while these fierce stlntinr fleet" Panama, helping
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JUST IMAGIN E How the attentionof J6hnny Puleo can
wanderdown the fairway when shapely Audrey Horn Is at the left
Is just one of thosemysteries Hollywood, where they both np--
pearedfor a golf match as acaddy, oh yeah? The match,
between4'5" Puleo and Lockhard Martin, was stagedover

the Kancbo Country club coun '

engineers

VI

S U I T - S H A P
Thomas Metcalfe, a Briton,
wearsa yellow shipwreck!
suit claims, save

rubberisedmaterial
conspicuous to rescuing crafUJ '
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THOSE OPEN SPACES Pulling strings Is a of
or deathnow, R. D. seaman first class, U.S.

parachute will him to gradually.
just from, a training plane at Corpus ChrlstL,

Tex-- naval station, is part final examination.
Is OaklandPark,
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BOTTOMS DOWN Uprjght. the subchaserbeing built by
D-f- at Bay City, Mich., Is ready for Its prefabricatedsuperslr'c--
ture. These boatsare for navy's Inshore patrol. A launching talis

lowers the boat finally Into the water.
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SevenChampionsTo Defend
Titles In. S'rwestTourney

SAIOiAS, May 4 UP) At Icaat
Mven champions will defend their
laurels here thta week-en-d In the
annual Southwest Conference meet
with three new" recordslikely to be
posted In track and field.
'The program opens Thursday

with the golf and tennis tourna-
ments, while track begins Friday.

. .Only. one .defending champion
fSltfrhs In tennis;JacK 'HodVers of
Rico, who holds the singles crown
and who Is an' overwhelming favo-
rite to repeat

Rodger'smate, Dick Harriswho
worked with him to capture the
doubles title last season, Is gone.

In golf the Individual champion,
Ltn Spltzer of Texas, also has
finished his eligibility.
. Returning in track are; Mao Um-statt- d,

Texas, half-mil- Harry
Hafernlck, Texas, mile; David
Small, Texas, pole vault; Roy
Bucek, Texas A. and M., 120-yar-d

high hurdlesand 220-yar-d low hur-
dles; Jim Deal, Rice, shot put?
Stanley Spencer, Arkansas, two-mil- e.

UmstattdIs holder of the con-
ference 880-yar-d record at 1:63.8.

Harold Hall of Rice, who set a
new record In the 440-yar-d dash
last season with a time of 47.8, Is
back but probably won't run the
quarter-mil- e, confining his work to
100 and 220-yar-d dashes and the
relays.

THE D LOW HURDLES
HIGH JUMP AND SHOT PUT
ARE EVENTS IN WHICH REC
ORDS APPEAR IN CHIEF DAN-
GER.

Sophomdre Bill Cummins of Rice

day In a triangular meet with
Texas and A. and M., at Houston.
Tliat'a a tenth of a second under1

Ttta Wolcolfs record at Rice.
Pete Watklns of A. and M. has

dona 6 feet 8 Inches In the high
Jump this year, a quarter of an
Inch better than the conference
mark of 6 feet 7 3--4 Inches set by
Henry Coffman of Rice last year.

JackWilson of Baylor has push-
ed the shotSOfeet, Just21-- 4 Inches
under the record made by Honk
Irwin of Texas A. and M. In 1934.

The meet really started off
Saturday with, the' fencingtour-
nament, Texaa winning two out
of four titles. Texas took the
foils team championship and
Mike Connolly of Texaswon the
Individual epee crown. Walter 1
wasKom of southern Methodist
captured the singles foils tlUo
find JanBonk of Baylor won tbo
saber championship.
Faculty representatives of the

conferencewill meet Fridaynight
ana Saturday morning, while
coaches, athletfc directors and
business managers hold their
spring session Saturday morning.
Up for discussion are:

1. Designation of the football
champion for the Cotton BoWt.
' 2. Extension of footballf ached-IwC-u- le

o permit gameswlth'servlcen;teams.
v S. "Participation of freshmen In
varsity athletics.

',

Local Riders
BeatLamesa

The Big Spring polo team chalk-
ed, up anotherwin Sunday,, taking
the long end of a free scoringplay
with a group of Lamesariders.

The score was 12 to 8, with the
locals being aided In their tallies
by Gus White, Sr., who replaced
little Gus In the 'lineup, and Erie
Barron, who claved oart time. M.
TT Dann4t T?ln Omltt. T1.. TTr- -I

son and Lewis. RIx all saw action.
Riding for Lamesawere Walter

Lawrence,Bryan Fulkerson,Elmo
Smith, and John Dublin of Mid-

land.
Bennett and his crew have been

Invited to Lubbock next Sunday, to
play in a contestdedicatinga new
Lubbock field. They have not yet
definitely accepted.

Phone515
II. B. REAGAN AGCY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan & Smith

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance, . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $500.00 . . .

SEE'US FOR FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
PhoneUS 213 West3rd St
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expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MOBIl

Carneft's m.
114 East 3rd Fliono 261
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Fltw's Service
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The Big Spring

Monday, May 4, 1942

CardinalsTrip
DodgersTwice
In Wild Qames

The bunch they used to call the
Gas House gang, and Dem Bums,
who never were at a loss for door-

-die spirit, tangled mightily In
a twin bill In Stl Louts Sunday.,

It so happenedthat the Cardin-
als came up with the long end of

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS
American League

Detroit 8--0, Philadelphia71.
St. Louis 8-- Washington 9--1.

Chicago 4--1, New York 6--3

Cleveland 4, Boston 8.

National League
Boston 2-- Pittsburgh 6--

New Tork 8, Cincinnati 4.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 9--1.

Brooklyn 10-- St. Louis 14--4.

American Association
Columbus 2-- Milwaukee 4.

Other games, postponed, weather.

Southern Association
Atlanta 3--2, Memphis 0.

Little Rock Ml, Chattanooga04).
Birmingham 0-- Nashville
New Orleans 10--1, Knoxvllle 1--

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Amarillo 3, Pampa2,
Albuquerque 0, Lubbock 5.
Clovis 2, Wlcnita Falls 0.
Borger 8, Lamesa 4.

TexasLeague
Shreveport3-- Okla. City 0--2.

8-- Tulsa 0--

Houston 16--1, Fort Worth M.
Dallas at San Antonio, double-heade-r,

postponed, weather.

STANDINGS
American League

Team-Clev-eland W L Pet,
. .14 5 .737

New York .14 7 .667
Boston .12 7 .632
Detroit . .15 9 ,625
St Louts . 9 13 .446
Washington . 9 13 .446
Philadelphia. ..., 8 IS .347
Chicago . ............. 4 17 J90

National League
Teara-i-- W I Pet

Brooklyn ....14 7 .666
Pittsburgh 12 7 .632
St. Louis . w 10 8 .336
New York ..10 9 .526
Boston 11 10 .524
Chicago 9 11 450
Cincinnati , 711 .389
Philadelphia '. 5 15 .250

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguo
Team W L Pet

Ckrvls 5 0 1.000
Lamesa . 3 2 .600
Borger .. .... 3 2 .600
Albuquerque 3 3 .500
Lubbock ,. 2 3 .400
Pampa . ...., 2 3 .400
Amarillo 2 3 .400
Wichita Falls , ..,..,., 1 5 467

Team-Te-xas W L Pot
League

Beaumont , . .14 5 .637
Tulsa, 11 7 ,611
Houston . '..12 9 .672
San Antonio . ,.'..,,,.. 9 10 .474
Oklahoma City , 8 12 .400
Shreveport. ., 10 11 .476
Fort Worth "... 6 12 .333

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

St. Louis" at Washington Harris
(1-- vs. Wynn (2-1-).

Qetrolt at Philadelphia Fuchs
(2-- vs. Besse (0-2-).

Chicago at New York Humph
ries (0-- vs. Chandler (2-1-).

Cleveland at Boston Milnar (1--
0) vs. Newsome (3-0-).

National League
New York at Cincinnati McGes

(1-- vs. Starr (1-0-
(

Boston at Pittsburgh Tobln (8-- 2)

vs. KUnger (0-0-),

Only games scheduled),

Texas Leaguo '
Dallas at Houston .(flight).
Ft. Worth at s! Antonlc-- (night).
Otya. City at Beaumont (day)',
Tulsa at Shreveport (night).

Lots Of joo4 Reasons
Car RunsBetted And

sfc A i

Lute LongerWkenServi Regularly
At

Daily Herald

Pago Five

both games, grabbing the first 14

to 10 and the second 4 to 2, but
that wasn't the big news.

Therewere violent argumentsat
almost every turn, with the result
that no less thanfive men. Includ-
ing both-- managers,-- were chased
from the field. ,

Extra base hits .marked the
wlerd program, which was slopped
early by darknesswith the second
game going only five and a half
Innings.

Meanwhile, over the Junior cir
cuit, Sunday broughta halt to the
Cleveland Indians' winning streak,
the Boston" Red Sox cashing in on
breaks to register an 8 to 4 vic-
tory. The Cleveland had taken
13 In a row before taking the lick-
ing.

Rudy York's sixth and seventh
home runs of the season carried
the Detroit Tigers to an 8--7 vic-
tory over the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, but Phil Marchlldon pitched
a sparkling two-hitt- er In the night-
cap to give the A's an even break,

0.

The New York Yankees snapped
a deadlock with the Red Sox and
moved to within a half game of the
second-plac- e Yankees by sweeping
a bargain bill from the Chicago
White Six, 6--4 and 3--1.

The St Louts Browns and Wash-
ington Senatorsdivided their dou-

ble bill, Washington taking the
opener 9--8 on- - Stan Spence's two-ru-n

triple In the ninth and St
Louts coming back for a 5--1 decis-
ion In the second with the help of
effective pitching oy Al Honings--
worth.

Pittsburgh ran Its winning streak
to three by downing'Boston 6--2 In
the first game behind the seven--
hit pitching of-M-ax Butcher, but
the Braves came back with a 14--
hit attack to squareaccounts,12--3.

The New York Giants knocked
Bucky Walters out of the box In
the second Inning and went on to
trip the Cincinnati Reds, 5-- as
Bob Carpenterwent all the way.

At Chicago, the Cubs downed
the PhiladelphiaPhils, '9--1, but the
Phils took the second game, 8--L

Third RoundIs
CompletedIn
Club Tourney

Third round of play In tho city
service club golf tournament was
scheduledfor completion Sunday,
but not all scores have been re-

ported yet
Muny Course Manager Harold

Akey urged all golfers to turn In
their third round scores to their
team captains so that al final ac
counting of the scores might be
mads.

He Indicated that a new series
of matches between service club
duff,ers might begin soon. .

By GENE SARAZEN
Former National Open Champion
(Wide World Features)

The averagegolf duffer 1 scared
t6 death of sand. Put him In a
trap andyou can generallybet hell
use up two or three shots getting
out

Furthermore,his only thought Is
concerned with getting out, He
Isn't thinking about landing close
to the pin and getting down In one
putt

So, my suggestion to the great
army of 100-plu- s golfers is to ,qet
acquaintedwith the sand traps
In practice sessions, '

Even the pros were afraid of
sanda few yearsego but now, with
n sand wedge in their bag, traps
hold no fear for them. And it
should be the same with duffers.
It's simple to play a ball out of atrp with a wedge. , . . Tako a
full swing, hit an inch or so behind
the ball and. follow through. After
you've practiced awhile you will
learn Just how much sand to take
for the distanceyou havo to covor.

Pros have such confidence In
traps now -- tfcat --theyaro dlsaprj
poiia k iney ooni Knocx tns pan
ovt wrtWn.eht feet of the bole,
Prastleewill enable the duffer to
put (be beJJ on tie free, too, near
the he) wore often than he

fea ft youwtlf a w4e asd
f44 a tea.You'll soon be

wt eetstith with your first
Am TO iartt you'll

Matasi yow score.

HornsbyHas
StuffFor .'

Cats'Win
HOUSTON, May 4 UT Middle-age- d

RogersHornsby, who was a
terror In the National league as a
player a generation ago, proved
that'thero was life In the old body
yet by smashing out a nlnth-ln- -
lnjrimite-io-jead-hlS'Hirt'Wnrth-

Cats to a 3--1 victory over Houston
In tho second'game of a Texas
league doubleheaderyesterday.

The Rajah, manager of tho St.
Louis Cardinals until his penchant
for betting on tho hosses got htm
In trouble with the Cardinal man-
agementa few years back, was,
struck out twice and lined once to
.left field.

Finding runners on second and
third In the second extra Inning
of the abbreviated afterpiece, he
rifled a single to left fleld'off El-dr-

Byerly, young righthander,
and brought In two runs to clinch
the game and celebrate his return
to active duty. "

When Hornsby was made man-
ager of the Cats' It wasn'texpected
that he would be anything but a
bench manager. The Rajah, how-
ever, couldn't resist tho tempta-
tion to get In the thick of the fray
once more. Ho assigned himself
to the second base position.

In tho first game, with Hornsby
out of tho lineup, the Cats lost 16
to 2.

Golf NotablesTo
PlayAt Ghicago
NEW YORK. May 4. UP! Craig

Wood, 1941 U. S. open golf champ-Io- n,

Byron Nelson, winner of the
recent Masters tourney, and Gene
Sarazen,veteran Internationalcam-
paigner, today notified headquar-
ters of the Hale America national
open tourney they would complete
at Chicago June 18 to 21.

Tulsa Writer Does
ImpossibleOn Hosses

TULSA, Okla., May 4. OP) B. A.
Brldgewater, Tulsa World sports
editor, picked the Kentucky Darby
winners, this year for the
second time in five years. His se-
lections; 1 Greentrceentry (Devil
Diver and Shut Out); 2 Alsab; 3
Valdlna entry (Valdlna Orphan
and Hollywood).

Mayor Proclaims
EmploymentWeek

National employment week, be-
ing observed over the United
Statesfrom May 3--9, has been pro-
claimed locally by Mayor G. C.
Dunham.""- -

He cited the need of training old-
er workers 'to take the place of
youngerones called to the service,
and urged that thepublic give spe-

cial heed to this pla during the
week set aside.

The proclamationfollows:
Whereas, the week of May 3--

Inclusive, has been designated by
the American Legion as National
Employmentweek and In an effort
to call "tho attention of the public
to need of training older workers.
so that they may bo able to take
their proper places In war Indus
tries, and

Whereas, thousandsof younger
workers now employed In war In'
dustrles. will take their places In
the ranks of tho armed forces as
soon as replacementscan be train-
ed, and

Whereas, the president of tho
United Statesand the governor of
the Stateof Texas have called spe
cial attention tq this great need!
of complete mobilization of labor
for the war effort.

.Now, therefore,I, G. C. Dunham,
mayor of Big Spring, do designate
the week May 3-- inclusive, as na-

tional employment week and urge
all church and clvlo organizations,
business groups and employers in
general to stimulate the registra-
tion of our total man power to the
end that all who haveskills will be
properlyregisteredwith the United
States Employment Service.
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Qcne Sarasen. . , t nieatv of
pfKCtlc In traps.

TrapsAre Mental Hazards,So
Golf Duffer Must BeatFear

PreaknessGets
Added Interest
By Derby Upsets

NEW YORK, May 4. UP) Be-

cause several unexpected things
happenedIn the Kentucky Derby,
tho 52nd running of the Preakness
at ancient Plmllco Saturdayshapes
up as a pretty fair race.

First of the uneXpecteds In' the
Churchill Downs classier'was tno
victory of Shut Out Tho last son
of the great Equlposo from Mrs.
Payne Whitney's Greentrce stablo
was Just going out for the exer
cise, leaving the task of winning
the $64,223 purse to his more fam
ous stablemato, Devil Diver,

At least that was tho way most
of the experts and laymen figured
It

. TheVsecond unexpected was Al
sab. "

He had not shown enough to In-

dicate he even would be In the
money. Al Sabath's bargain colt
was hit as he came out of tho gate,
ran Into a couple of blind switches
going around the first turn and
then Basil James piloting him In

andf out o'f tho pack, ho really
turned on the steamfrom the half-mi- le

post on to .end up second.
Then there was Requested, Ben

Whltaker'a Texas-owne- chestnut,
the biggest disappointmentof the
Derby after being back Into second
choice

Ttequflsted outran'only one horse
In the field of 15 but Blacklo

his trainer, said he had a
rough trip and refused to extend
himself, t

The Greentree pair, Alsab and
Requested, alongwith Mrs. Barclay
Douglas' Fair Call, William Wood-
ward's Apache, Valdlna Orphan
and Hollywood and possibly Wil-
liam DuPonte Jr.'s Fairy Manah
are headed for Plmllco.

The mile and threesixteenthsor
the Preakness should bs right
down Valdina Orphan's alley but
It also suits Warren Wright's Sun
Again.

BrothersTake All
In Mile Run Event

BOULDER, Orto., lay 4." M?)
When the starter lined 'em up for
the mile run In the Colorado unl- -
versity-uenv- er university dual
track meet the Rdberts brothers
had all the attention.

Brother Murrlll. C. U.. won tho
event from Brother Harold, Den-
ver, In 4:44. They were the only
starters.
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AggiesGutTo
Grab&Vest
BaseballTitle
By tho Associated Press

Those run-happ-y Texas Aggies,
tho end of their Southwestconfer-
ence baseball campaign Just one
week away, arc cocked and primed
to knock Texas' Longhorns from
.tjin .podataU

" Six years'ago A. and M. woh the
diamond crown, halting only tem-
porarily the monopoly Texas has
hold In conferenco history. Now
the Aggies are In a fine position
to againstop tho Texas march.

Tho teams clash at Austin Friday
and Saturdayand A. and M. can
clinch a tie for the championship
by splitting the series, and win It
by taking both games,

Four other games are on the
conference schedule this week.
The championship restsbetweenA
& M. and Texasbut Baylor might
figure In the final outcome be-
cause the Bearsplay Texas at Aus-
tin tomorrow and byt winning
could Just about hand the title to
A. and M.

Rico meets Southern Methodist
at Dallas Thursday and clashes
with Texas Christian at Fort
Worth Friday and Saturday.

Tho standing:
Team W. L. pot

Texas A. & M...-....1-1 2 .846
Texas 8 2 .800
So. Methodist .,.... 6 7 .462
Baylor 4 7 .364
Texas Christian .... 2 .250
Rice . 2 9 .182

DALLAS, May 4. UP). The war
may be a major reason for the
Cotton Bowl becoming-a-j'close- d

"""shop."
Southwest conference fathers

meet hero this weekend and one.
of the topics high, on the agenda'
is the question of whether the foot-
ball champion Is to be handedto
tho Dallas 'Jan. 1 gridiron classlo
without further ado.

Five conference members have
favored putting the champion In
the Cotton Bow) as thn host team
each jcar. Texasand TexasA. and
M. however, never would commiT
themselves to such a plan.

But now a multiplicity of reas-
ons, not tho least Important being
tho war, are expected to bring
these two schools Into line.

Tho Rose Bowl has been the
chief lure but the Aggies havebeen
passed up several times and Texaa

AT

-

thereis one fast kHrtf Way V M
to win this war, and thatis

our shareof Bonds and
money, is put to work at onco

gune,planes,and tanksan invin-

cible needsand must have to win

--.&
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Big Spring bowlerssnarednicely
In awardsat the Texas State Ten-pi- n

bowling tournament which
closed at San Antonio Sunday,
running up enough standings to
take about $200 In the cash dis-

tribution.
The. Cosden keglers copped sec-

ond place In Class B team events,
Douglass and Brlmberry took third
In Class B doubles, and Richards
and Howza took seventh place.

H. U Buckner,with Vlo Diggers
of San Antonio, annexed third in
Class A doubles, with a soore of
1227, while Buckner ranked third
In Class A with an 1801.

Wheeler won a tenth place rank-
ing In A singles, while Jake Doug-
lass copped second In Class B ts.

The Douglass hotel team did not
compete In the state tourney as a
unit but took two match games
In San Antonio Sunday.

SAN ANTONIO, May 4 UP)
The Class A doubles event In the
Texas State Tenpln bowling tour-
nament was won by Charley

was given the.thumb last fall when 11

Longhorn followers felt the Orange
and White -- deserved the Invite.

Now, It Is pointed out, there also
Is a question of whetherthere will
be a Rose Bowl, what with the war
restrictions.Last Jan. 1 It had to
be moved lnlandr

Also down for decision are ex-
tension of schedules In order,to
make possible games with service
teams next fall and of freshman
participation In varsity athletics.

The conference rule limits foot-
ball schedules to ten games and
this will have to be waived for the
schools to play service teams un-
less B squads or freshman teams
are used.

Tho consensus regarding fresh-
man participation In varsity ath-
letics appearsto be that such a
step should not be taken unless
the war drains the schools of too
much manpower.

SouthwestConferenceMay Force
ChampionTo Play In. CottonBowl

WAR

F(WICT0RY

S7J sbsBB T2l

Defense

defense

Local Bowlers
Share State
TourneyPrizes

T.RWHJJAM

Li

Treuter and E. J. BytMrnboth t
i

San-- Antonio, at the eaaehMMns;
slon last night whea they turned
In a score of 1238.

Second place went to MsJsbury
and Blackerby erf Wichita. Falls
with 1233, and Vlo BIfrs of w
Antonio and H. L. Buckner of Wg
Spring were third with 1217.

First honors In the Class A
were taken by Dick Bryant

of Houston with 1833; R. Gartner
of Houston was second with 184
and H. L. Buckner of Big Spring
third with 1801.

E. Begnaud and R, Funderbunk,
of Port Arthur, were first In the.
Class C doubles with 1121. dee
C went to T. Henderson
of Austin 1659.

nvivWLCi a8if
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Get A Goodyear mi testy
TROYGIFFORD

214 W.Sri

PRINTING
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HirpTiga 4bPhilip
(Big Spring's oldest Drue
firm with the youngestIdeas)

retrolewaBldg. Wt Mala
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How YOU Can Help WIN the WAR!

through to Victory Bonds can be bought
for as little as $18.75 (for the $25.00
Bonds). You can ,start buying Defense
Bondsby buying DefenseStomps as littlo-a- s

10 cents. Start today and keep it
up. Make every pay day BOND DAY I

BONUS STAMPS--

THIS SPACE IS CONTRIBUTED TO NATIONAL DEFENSE BY

The Dail y Herald
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Improving Security
Program First Task

" President Roosevelt li working
on huge pro-

gram which will Include more
taxes. Borne of his advisers would
Ilka him to recommend payroll
taxes for compulsory disability and
taBTttnniTiniTrc8:"BurtKis"-W5nio-

r

few much mora-- than emergency
taxes; It would launch a vast so-

cial experiment. Both of theso so-

cial Insurances are health Insur-
ance. Congress has shown an un-
mistakablelack of IhterestIn com-
pulsory health insurance. Con-
gressshould not be asked to adopt
pieces of the system In the guise
of war finance.

Once adopted, health Insurance
would become permanent. That
Is Its history In European coun-
tries. Most of the new emergen-
cy taxes, it Is to be hoped, will
eventually be dropped, when the
tfhergency Is over. The country
ought not to be rushedInto taking
en a sew type of social Insurance
which, will not be dropped.

Health Insurance taxes could
probably provide little, If anything
at alt toward financing the war.
Hospitalization has proved costly

CHAPTER J25.
Henri's True Colors '

For & long time Stephanie push-
ed vainly against the heavy sleep
that weighted her eyelids. As In a
nightmare,she seamed to be plow,
ing through sucking quicksands
threatening to drag her back Into
unconsciousness. Andthe pain In
her head was like a tight ' steel
band.

When finally she forced her eyes
open, she lay staring af the four
grey walls of a tiny room and try-
ing to force her trudging mind to
tell her where she was. When her
Wits finally fell into rank, she sat
up with a Jerk. And then moaned
aloud as a sharp painstabbed be-

hind her eyes.
Finger pressed against her

throbbing temples, she looked
around her. A narrow iron cot 'cov-
ered with a thin, grimy blanket.
One shallow window high in the
narrow end of the room, A feeble
shaft .of lleht showingcement walls
and floor. A trickle of Water stand
ing around the rusty mouth of a
drain in the center of the floor.

Stephanie shuddered. Slowly,
memory caught up with her. It
was daylight now. She crossed
to the window that was shoulder
high. She'd been in this grisly place
since about midnight! But who?
WhyT

The window showed her nothing
hut an alley, deserted except for
a row of garbage,cans. Her panic
mounting with her returning wits,
ehe raced to the door. Locked.
Then, even as a scream trembled'
on her lips, she caught the sound
of voices in the next room. Bar
pressed to the narrow crack, she
tried to hear what they said.

For a moment, only unintelligi-
ble sounds. Then gradually words
stood out from the murmur. Gut
tural, thick speechthat sounded
like German.

She listened, straining every
nerve, and some of her college
German stood her in good stead'
now. Four different voices she dis
tinguished and now and then she
caught a word. They were discuss
ing going iQuewflcifl la & wau
Arguing about it hotly.

Quick, angry retorts came so
.fast that, althoughthe voices were
raised now, the words cams too
quickly for Stephanie'sfaltering
knowledge of the language. "Frau-lein- "

she heard them say often.
That probably referred to herself,
she realized apprehensively,

Henri
The voices subsided after awhile

and she caughtthe sound of corks
popping, the clink of glasses, then
"Hell Hitler!"

A prisoner of enemy aliens,
Stephanie realized with cold hor-
ror, and assound of raucous laugh-
ter hurst In the next room, prob-
ably drunken captors at that!
There must be a way out of here.
There had to be!

Bho tried the window again. Bolt
ed and barred by the intricate old- -
fashioned grill work on the out--
tda, it offered no chance what-

ever. And the single door "opening
Jlre6Uy into the-- room where her
four Jailersquarreled noisily now.

Terrified, she went back to the
door. But, although she could still
hearthem talking, shecould trans-
late none of it. For what seemed
hours, she paced the narrowprison
lighting panto with every shred of
courage she could muster. She
nuin't let hysteria get the upper
hand mow.

She tried to rest once, forced
herself to stretch out on the grimy
cot. But her tortured nerves re-

belled. It was easier when she
stood peering out the window, or
face pressedagainst the door Jam,

And finally her vigilance was
rewarded. The sound of a door
opening in the next room. The
harsh grating of chairs pushed
back, the shuffle of feet Then a

'"Warm.

In the healthInsurancecountries.
Disability Insurance means a par-
tial payment of wages to orkers
renderedIncapable4y Illness. Tho
bill would be big much bigger,
say some eminent medical authori-
ties, than the official estimate.
These figure the '

ultimate cost of
total disability Insurancealone at
from $500,000,000to Jl.000,000,000 a
year. Temporary disability pay-
ments would call for several mora
hundredsof millions.

Cood guidance on social security
taxes was recently voiced by the
American Federation of Labor. In
awar taxprogramIt drew up, the
A. F. of L. declared that payroll
taxes the standardway of collect-
ing for social insurance should be
confined to social security pur-
poses. If social security taxeswere
Increased, the A. F. of I held that
payments should be raisedand wid-
ened accordingly.

The first needof social Insurance
In the United States Is to Improve
what Is already In effect This Is
no time to gloss over deficiencies
In existing Insurance by taking on
more for which there is no general
public demand.

BY

smooth;
German.

heart leapt to her
throat That new voice so very
familiar. She,was sure of it even
before she murmured,
"That's Henrl de la Pagerie!"

After the first moment she won
dered why she was not thrilled. Be
cause of course this meant that
Henri her
come to rescueher: Or dldjltT Liu's
frightened warningof last evening
came blazing back into her mind.
Could this be the same hovel
where Liu had said she saw Ho
JamlT

She hadn't long to entertain this
ragged army of new fears before
she heard steps crossing the room,
coming closer to the door where
she stood. She steppedback as a
key grated In the lock, the door
was Jerkedopen.

It was Henri all right Even in
the half light she recognized him
Instantly. Even though, she saw
Instantly, this was a Henri- - she
had never seen before.

'Stephanie, my dear, are you all
right?"

His voice sounded the same as
alWays. Still, Stephaniesensed a
strange difference In him. "Yes.
I'm not hurt, at least"

He closed the door behind
"And you will be In no

serious danger," he hesitated,
smiled, "if you do as you are told."

Instantly suspicions
sounded an alert "What do you
mean?"

"It la rather a long story, my
dear. Suppose we sit down?"

"Thank you. I'll stand If you
don't

Tho "New Order
he laid his pearl

grey hat gloves on the cot, took
out his cigarettecase."Smoke?"

"No thanks," and watched him
with mountingterror. A new cruel-
ty was in his face or perhaps she
was only now seeing something
that had been there all the time.

"I suppose you are wondering
why you are here?"

He bowed slightly,
"We decided that you could con
tribute something to the cause,

"Cause?" forcing her voice down
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Hollywood Sights and Sound- --

Six Gals One Set
Doesn't Mean Bloodshed
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "You must
come over," said Lynn Bari, "the
day all of us girls are on the set
together. It will be sweet"

Miss Barl was In .her dressing
room on the set of "Orchestra
Wife,' doing nothing at the mo-WE-ni

DUl on 'call, as she said,' td
"leer at Lnlda Darnell poor XJn-d- a.

I'm always leering at her."
Miss Barl Is one of six glrls In

the cast Besides Linda, there are
also Carole Landls, Virginia e,

Mary Beth Hughes and
Marian Hutton, the .blonde vocal-ls-f

from Glenn Miller's band the
outfit In which George Montgom-
ery, tho handsome horn-toote- r,

and Cesar Romero, the piano-playi-

fool, pursue their fictional
musical careers.

"It will be very sweet" said Miss

No Use For Bedm&r

'Til JapsLicked
EVANST6N. Ill, May 4 UP)

Stacked on the lawn of a large
house for the salvage campaign
was a pile of odds and ends, and
beside It an Iron cot complete
with mattress and pillows. Tltd to
the headboardof the cot was this
placard:

"No more naps till we beat the
Japs."

Bronc. Rider Gets
Thrown, Kicked

SAN DIEGO, Calif, May 4 UP)
Jack Cooper national champion
bronco-bust- er from Newhall, Calif,
was thrown from a horse and kick- -,

cd In the face during a rodeo at
Lakeside yesterday.

He suffered a fractured Jaw,
head Injuries and possible Internal
injuries.

to naturalness.
'The cause of the Fatherland."

he explained coolly. "We needyour
help."

"What are you trying to tell
me?" she demanded.

Trademark

'That while I dislike Immen.ii.lv
having to inconvenience you like
this" he ahrueeed.slancedaround
the.dismal room. "Still war Is war
and duty is duty."

S.

"I still do not understand."
Now his smile bared his even

white teeth. "Your father is the
controlling figure In an industry
which Interestsus very much the
making of gun-powd- dynamite.
At the momentwe are most Inter-
ested in the shipment of explosives
he Is loading. A shipmentdestined,
we .understand, for China, and leav-
ing the harbor sometime before
midnight tonight"

Like pieces from a Jig-sa- w

remembered incidents began
fitting together to.make a picture
In Stephanie's mind. Henri's great
InterestIn her father, in the

plant at Titan, his Increased
"devotion" to Vicky involving his
constant visits to'the big old Mer-
rill home. Liu's warning. The shock
of Henri's sudden appearanceout
of the parlor only last evening. -

"We are concerned about that
snip, Btepname, ne went on
.smoothly. "We are determined it
shall not leave this harbor."

"And what's to stop it?" she de-

manded, coolly, while inside her
calm smashedall to pieces.

"He looked at her a moment,that
shaky smile still curving his thin
lips. "You are."

Stephanie stared at him, Incred-
ulous. "I am!"

TO BE CONTINUED
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Barl, "when we girls get togeth-
er." Miss Barf, In high good
humor, smiled sweetly and gently
slit her throat with a gesture.

"But you all have too much re-
spect for each other's art," It was
suggested, "to start anything."

"Of course,' said Miss Bari. "Of
coursel" '

So It should be sweet, just as
he Bald, but it probably won't
These mixings of feminine tal-

ent and temperament.In promise
so rich In tho titillating tales On
which Hollywood thrives, seldom
produce anything more exciting
than occasional arched brows,
hristllngs, excessive politeness and
more or less good-humore-d gags.

After "The Women" brought
Norma Shearer, Joan Crawford,
Rosalind Russell and JoanFon-
taine together with no serious
casualties(barring figurative frost-
bite) the good old
days of hair-pullin- g seemed defi-
nitely over.

Fight fans were' hopeful when
Alice Faye, Constance Bennett
Jane Wyman and Nancy Kelly
were embroiled In "Tallspln," but
the only real damagedone was to
those unfortunateswho saw the
picture.

"Ladles in Lover" with C. Ben-
nett, Janet Gaynor, Loretta Young
and the redoubtable Simons n(

promised even better but
added little to feminine fight his-
tory. Slmone, in those days be-

fore her reformation,was pestifer-
ous, and therewere a few sparks
but not enough to set the stageon
fire.

The sad fact, for fight lovers. Is
that production schedules don't
allow much time for temperament,
and even the best established star
had better think twice before toss-
ing a right hook or a monkey-wrench

into the works.

While we talked with Miss Bsrl,
Glenn Miller and band, with JJJm-gome-ry

and Romero, went through
rehearsalson their "Chattanooga
Choo-Choo- " number. Mr. Miller, a
studious and hard-worki- young
man, is the Idol of millions of
swing fanatics, and therecan be no
doubt that he has something
somethingmore than those fright
ful, horrendous combinations of
weird noises his merry men call
music.

I shall be in hiding when you
read this. I leave behind a signed
confession that I ani out of step,
that I belong to the great un-

washed, that my appreciation of
"modern music" is nil. But you
know what It sounded liketo me?
It sounded like sour-not-e Mont
gomery playing ALL, the
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Man Manhattan

EnergyHaslimits Even
ForCantorAnd Jolson
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK Idea Depts you
can't use It alt up, and have any
left . . . Energy, I mean . , Take
Al Jolson and Eddlo Cantor , . .
They were the old timers who
scored the greatesthits in the last

s t All thoxrltlcsrf
marveled at Jolson's magnificent
energy, his enthusiasmand pep.
. '. . Jolsonhad it . . . He work-
ed night and day . . His show be-
came the hit of Broadway ., Yet,
when it was at Its peak, Jolson
had to quit . . Same with Cantor,
a whizbang whirling dervish type
of guy who can not sit still . . A
tremendous worker . . . His "Ban-J- o

Eyes" was a great htt . . But
the other night Eddie had to quit,
and go to the hospital for a rest
. . Somebody ought to show those
guys how to ration their energy.

Success Dept: For years Paul
Mason was a vocalist with Tommy
Dorseys band . . His only hobby
was playing with watches . . The
Insldes of watches fascinated him
. . If one of the boys in the band
broke his watch, Paul fixed It . .
Ho got pretty good at fixing
watches . . One day Paul quit . .
And went down io a town in West
Virginia. He bought him a piece
of ground, and built a house on
It . . Then be became a watch
maker , Presently they discov-
ered oil In his back yard . . Now
he has plenty of coin and Is living
the best life, the only worthwhile
life; which meansdoing what you"
warit to do . .. And that's what
Paul's doing fixing watches.

Atlantic City DepU . . The war
causes a few changes in this sea-
side city . . The boardwalk is
now a sort of rhapsody In blue . .
soft blue and purple lights areused
on the lamp posts and In stores
and shops along the boardwalk . H

Hackney's restaurant features a
display of former "Miss America"

TWISTER HITS
SAN ANTONIO, May 4 UP) A

small twister- - swooped down on a
farm eight miles south of San An
tonio, hurled a barn a quarter of.
a mile and did other damageesti-
mated at $2,500 yesterday after
noon. No loss of life nor Injuries
were reported.

SHIP LAUNCHED
BEAUMONT, May 4 UP) A type

CIA cargo ship the
sixth of its kind to be launched
here slid down the ways yester-
day. The motor vessel was chris-
tened Cape Porpoise. Mrs. A. T.
Stevens,wife of a yard worker and
mother of a youth killed at Pearl
Harbor, was sponsor.
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contestwinner! among them Joan
Blondell, Dallas, Texas, 1924 , .
There Is no "pleasure"flying here.
. . If the transmitter of station
WFPO weren't visible, planes
would fly Into it , . That's what
Jhry.say.. ..It's on-t-he llp-o- f J3U1
Pier and haa red lights showing
as guides to planes . . Residents
of Atlantic City think they live In
the safest place In the USA .
Reaa6n: 'This is a fun city no
War plants."

Toward a more plcturtfjque
speech Dept "He crossed a picket
Una as though it were the Dela-
ware and he was George Washing-
ton." .Jimmy Cannon in PM.

DEPT.: Jesse Adlar,
the shoemanufacturer,puts it thlr
way: "Buy a War Stamp and Lick
the other side."
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People Sftnd Strange
Things President
Br

People send all
kinds of things toPresldentRoos-
eveltJarsof, peaqhes, stamps or
ship models for his collections,
gadgets, for his desk but one Of
wo unusuat toiarftno(1
Jaoirugv

Woven Into In bright let
ters were the words ''Remember
Pearl Harbor."

It no ordinary no
or string mat It was a Persian
rug. The president turned over
to an auctionhouseto be soldand
the money to be donated to the
Treasury for war effort A

expert said H probably coat
U.000.

What was significant about
gift was that sender didn't

his name to the accompany
ing letter. He identified himself
only as an Armenian who landed
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though in a modest way. Above
all I have enjoyed a way of life
which, I had never known before.

mosi was a 10 Dy iu T fnlmd .nd freedom.
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was rug rag
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It my jrratltuse for thesa
blessings which makes me want
to de something toward the win-

ning of our war. I have only a
limited amountof cash, but I hope
that the rug which X am donating
oan be offered for sale and tha
proceeds turned over to the na-

tion's war chest"

The secretaryof one of our mid-west-

senatorsIs quite & fellow
to be tinkering around the house.
putting up shelves and what-no-t,

In America some with Iyears ago The 0th9r day M Maded a fUA
l

-

;'. ". i

id

Is

bit
The hardware clerk explained

that tools wero not too plentiful,
that whetherhe could have the bit
dependedon what he wantedIt for.

To this day, the senatorial sec-
retary couldn't tell you what
prompted him to say It, but ha
blurted out: "I want to. bore a hole
In the fence at Griffith Stadium"
(home field of the Washington
Senators ball club).

And the clerk, apparentlydazed
at this stroke of wit, wrapped it
up. The secretary,equally dazed
at his own genius, walked out
with it

The Indian Bureau has an odd
rule. Employes must take IS min-
utes leave (without pay) when
they want to get a drink of water

of no other agency
are so penalized..,.Most fashion-
able Job in Washington thesedays
is "liaison man." War agencies,,
and old-lin- e offices as well, have
(taken to detailing employes to
other offices just to find out what
they are doing. . . .

The government is taking tht
Initiative in the salary-allotme-

plan for selling war bands. . . .
The Presidenthas appointed Rear
Admiral Charles Conrad to pro-
mote the plan among government
employes.. . .

SavesTires The
Real Way

LAUREL, Neb, .May 4 UP)
David French,94, has a recipe tor
tfre saving that he believes really
works. His tires were getting old
so he allowed his driver's license
to lapse and put his car away for
the duration.
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YOU'RE IN LUCK IF YOU READ THIS PAGE EVERY DAY

ForOutdoor Broiling ...

Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

Buy Defense Stamps
And Bonds

And

, DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized'

MILK
GAS

LI.
STORE

813 W. 3rd Phone 1021

1

O
A

I ISNTTrMrjyAN'nSRlfiHT
A
N
N
I- m
v W

s Although unable'to
MAKE PlWARTN.fTOP

6 THenWLK.WSRCHV

SNATCHING LEB FROM

THEAWPOCTOt?,,.
II

A-- I
WH W.iM llll.xl

M

T

Briquets ... lb. 5c

Grills . . tjl, $2, $3
(With Charcoal)

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"

Drive In Gleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop.

Phone
501 Scurry Street

Pull 'em .In
With

JPISHING
EQUIPMENT

from
Big Spring Hardware

Don't let the big ones get
away, use proper equip-
ment ... we have what you
need to catch 'em.

Bl SPRING
T. B. Atkins Phone14

SAY YOU SAW 'IT
IN THE HERALD

r.KwmMOifoifOHairoifovs'
w

Automotive

.Heed Car for Sain, ,TJsed
Car Wanted t Equities tor
Salei Trucks; Trailer; Trail-
er Housesi For Exchanges
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories. 1 vly
y

HIGH GRADE S ,

This Is an .opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the ltfo of
your tires: helps prevent punc
tures and' blowouts. Act now as
wo have only a limited supply.
Brine your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and j

tube vulcanizing.
Crr? TIRE EXCHANGE

610 B. Third

1831 Studebaker In good condl--
' tlon; 4 almost new tires, good

spare; $163. Onyx Gasoline and
OH, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND
LOST Black Sheaffer Pencil. Re

ward. Return to Herald Office.
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

I WILLnot ba responsible for any
Indebtedness made by any per?
son other than myself. Mrs.
JewelNeal, San Angelo, Texas.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attenUon to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpenseFlan.

INSTRUCTION

YOUR HAS AR-
RIVED. DREAMS OF INDE
PENDENCE may come true If
you .start your stenographers
course this "week. UNCLE SAM
needs you) We can prepareyou
In three months or less'. Big
SpringBusinessCollege. Run-
nels.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

pasture Is posted by law. No
fishing or hunting without a
written permit from John or
Louis Conrad.

a . uatm mim wm jrrwznmy ii srri
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ANNOUNCEMENTS I

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Dead animals. Free pick-u- p with-

in 20 miles Big Spring on all
unsklnned animals. Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1805-- S. C. Adams.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP open May.
6, Big. Spring. Tank flues and
gutters made. Manuel's will, bp
glad to-- serve you at anytime,
ortheast 6th and Main.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic

demonstrationsdally; perma-
nently located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone252.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HELP-SEL- F laundry,ownerwants

to get out; will sell cheap. Also
Tourist Camp on 3rd-Stre- et.

Rube SMartln, Phono1M2.
GOOD small grocery business for

sale. Good locatlgn. Reasonable
rent. J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE ITKRAI.n

If youre In the market tqr a
Job or for a man to do a Job,
the Dally Herald want-a- d

G)

section brine you quick, va
economical results. Phone728 ()
and our ad-tak- will help
you elate your needsor your (S)
qualifications quickly and ()

,concUely,Jngtst.jmr,nro-Te---. (8)
suits! Your new,Job or your )S
new employe Is Juit as .g.
near asyour telephone.Make :

that call now! y?

JUST PHONE
728

(S)

MONEY TO LOAN

P.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor' Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentImprovementto your
Home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
lJth A Gregg rhona 18SS

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD .GOODS

BUYING or selling used furniture!
See Creath Furniture and Mat-tre-e?

Company. 20 years In same
business In Big Spring.' Rear710

., K. 8rd,PhoneJj02, "
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURB wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 w. ith.

WANTED TO BUY
Used furniture or most anything of

value. See J. U. Tannehlll, 1608
Third.

WANTED second-han-d sewing ma-
chines." Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo.Com
pany, Phone 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

Clean Cotton Rags!

Lone Star Cbevrolot
Phone 607.

MWM 1 rr - 1 I ;- - r .
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Titees:
4' p. th. Saturdays

Us.' m. Weekflays
1 Day. ............to per ward
S Days .......Soperword
I Days., ..,.......(a per word
li Weelco..........5a per word

(K Word Minimum)

Legal Notices So per Rne
Readers,JHo per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 potat
lines double rate.

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor. National De-

fense, Iron, Un and cable. Big
spring iron ana u.tai company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

ONE. 2 or furnished apart--
menU. Camp Coleman..Phone01.

TWO room furnished apartment
1110 Main, Phone 1747.

THREE room apartment for rents
nicely furnished. 1006 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; adjoiningbath; Frlgldalre;
all bills paid. 607 Young, apply
600 Young street.

VACANCY BUtmore apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern; furnished;
electrlo refrigeration; all bills
paid. See J. L, Wood, Phone ,239--

SMALL furnished apartment; prl- -
vatebath; bills paid. 1810 Scurry.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment!
private entrance; modern con-

veniences;large closets; couple
only. 310 W. Bth, Phone131.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; private bath;
private entrance. Also .

furnished apartment. 1100 Main.

UNFURNISHED apartmentsthree
rooms; private Dam; wu monu;
water furnished; 910, Runnels,
Apply 810 Runnels,

FOUR room apartment; complete-
ly furnished; Frlgldalre; no chil-

dren; 206 W. 6th. Apply 611
Gregg, pnoneaaa.

OARAGE APARTMENTS

THREE room furnished garage
apartment: preferably to couple;
no pets.607 East 17th, Phone310
or 1747. .

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished bedroom and

living room combined; with
kitchen privileges it. desired;
cool, walking distance; working
girls. 608 Goliad, Phone 1238.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice southeast
bedroom; good furnishings; con-

venient to telephone and bath;
private entrance. 701 N. Gregg.

NICE bedroom; private bath,
shower; twin beds; 2 closets; pri-
vate entrance; brick garage.904
Abram. Phone069. '

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining1
bath; garge. Apply 1908 Main
Street -

NIQELY furnished bedroom; bills
paid. 411 .Bell.

ROOMS & BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD $8.00 per
week. Family style meals, 40c.
411 Runnels,

HOUSES

FIVE room furnished house; elec-
tric refrigeration; garage; also
two room furnished apartment;
private bath. 1800 Scurry. .

FOUR room unfurnished houses
newly finished Interior. 1209 E.
6th Street

SMALL furnishedhouses bills paid
1408 Nolan. Phone 924 after A

p. m.
FIVE room houses newly papered;

nice floors; 609 Gregg. Apply
611 Gregg.Phone 836.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICELY furnished three room

duplex; for couple; private en-
trance and private bath: bills
paid; garage. Phone 1376 or
1710.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
OFFICE rooms for rent, front

rooms, upstairs. 217V4 Main. B.
Reagan.

WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES
FOUR 'or five room housewanted;

adults only; referencesfurnished.
Call H. B. Clark, Beatys, Laun-
dry. ,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

BIX room bouse and large lot for
sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA bouse, located 400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
$3,760 for quick sale. Call Geoive
Tllllngbast office phone 1234,
home phone' 313.

BIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. NoUn, Post
Office Cafe.

FOR SALE: Five room stucco
house, located .at 1103 E, lth,
13250. One house. 1308
Austin; one duplex, 1308
Austin. These placesare worth
ths money. Rlehbourg4c Daniels.
Phone1405, LesterFisher Bldg.

FIVE room F.HA. house, $730
down ana
Rlchbourg

take up payments.
& Daniels, Lester

Fisher- Bldr.r Phone196,
MODERN home, three southbed-

rooms, for sale: close In: good
condition: ftlrnlebed or unfur
nished. Writesoa39,.TeaseCity
Texae.

TWO room and three room house
for sale. Fersea, Tea, apply
JLaUsAsVaV siaak tM VtAAst. tfsUsiAAj4eS7SjBssBsj arSFVyVI eftF""" 4eFV rTwVB,

ofFiCKmirrvr co7
118 Mate X ROftO InV

Vacuum
cleaners

New and Used
Parte and Service

For AU Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE 'Phone 61.

luu.j.mm- -..

SEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

TEN room house; two baths; Cox
110 foot lot In business district:
upstairs furniture included at
$6000. $2500 down, balance $60
month. Rlchbourg and Dantels,
ids w. sra, Phone 1405.

MY place on 1600 Owen Streetfor
sale or trade. 'Good, well water,
Oils Cordtll.

FARMS & RANCHES

FOUR and one-ha- lf section ranch;
well watered and sheep fenced;
pavedall the way to gate; priced
right; small down payment. Six
room houie; close to high school;
East front: on corner and on
pavement:$2600. Threegood lots
for salt at.halfLprlcv Rube B;
Martin, Phone 1042.

ACREAGE suitable for dairy,
hoars, chickens or horei: locat
ed abouthalf way between court--J
nouse ana airport; aiso nair sec-
tion farm- - $20 aore; possession.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy three bedroom
home; must be reasonable; atato
condition, location and terms.
Write P. O. Box 1546, Big Spring.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Morning

7:00 Musical "Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:48 i Where To Shop Today,
8:00 Morning Devotional, c
8:15 Musloal Impressions.
8:30 Morning Conoert
8:40 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 Morning Swing Session.
9:30 Melody Strings.
9:15 Ch'eer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 Colonial Network Orch,
11:00 News.
11:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews,
11:10 Music by Artie Bhaw,

11:30 U. 8. Marina Band.
11:40 'Meet the Newcomer.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties."
12:15 What's the Name of Xhat

. .Band.
13:80 News of the Air.
13:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Miss Mead's Children.
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 School of the Air;
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:80 Columbus Boys Choir,
3:45 Ed Camden's Orch.
8:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance 'Time.
3:80 Oklahoma Outlaws
8:10 Rhythmettes.

Tuesday Evening
4:00 News Conference.
4:00 David Cheskin,
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session..
4:15 In the Future.
8:00 Prayer.
0:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
0:16 Johnny Richards Orch.
0:80 Dollars for Listeners.
0:48 Treasury Dept.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know and Love
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
6:65 Sports Review.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:1B Muslo by Bob Crosby,
7:30 Big Spring Boosters.
7:45 HoraceHeldt Orch.
8:00 Gabriel Heater.
8:18 Talk by John Steeje.
8:35 Sports.
8:30 Wally Johnson'sOrch,
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:16 Off.

TexasShipments
Of Poultry And
Meat Increase

Texas Is Increasing the amount
of mtat and eggs It Is supplying
the dinner tablesof the nation and
our allies, a report by the bureau
of agricultural economics shows.

Shipment of cattle from Texas
to markets Jumped from 67,633 In
March 1911 to 106,004 -- In March
1912. Calf' shipment dropped a bit,
from 41,113 last March to ez.toi
this March, but this might be at
tributed to a building up oi preen-
ing stock.

- Swine shipments 1 noreased
from 80,000 to 87,000 between the
two months, and sheep from 96,000
Ho 169,000. "

ShlftBunt-of-poul- try outof the
state dropped from u carioaoa n
March 190 to 41 carloads in the
samemonth of 1911 to 18 carload
In March i.Wnnvir. ahlnmentof ens grew
.nn 111 .In.la In March 1940

to'afi carload In March 1911 adaaeids ta Usteh IMi. .

DRINK

Raitf r

'J l

To Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y Let-Dow-n

It TastesBetter

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP R
M

Payment To Fit
Your Fecketheek

Your SignatureCMii
The Money

No Endorsersor Seewliy
Required

PeoplesFinanct Co. III

406 Petroleum Mdg Ph. 7t
Bay DefeaseBead aad

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

80S E. ,3rd Phone Mt
--You Cant BeatM Yean

f
. . Experience J

Auto Parts
Continued From Page S

pharmacist The chemical preeese
of silvering mirrors to an easy.
one for him.

Recently he completed a newi
tile building on the city's busiest
thoroughfare at a considerable
cost This, he asld, was because
he believed that even in tho face 4
offlbnormaL.tlmcs,Jib. jaw . ooq. w
tlnued substantial business future afor Big Spring. -

Political
Announcements

The. Herald make Mm fetsew
teg charges for poHUsal '
nouaoementa, payable eaek -

.advance: ,
AU

District Office ,M
'County Office M -' Precinct Office .. M

The Herald Is authorisedto aa--'l
Qounce mo louowing canaioaetis,
subject to action of the Dei
cratio primary of July 36, 194"

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE C CHOATE

For County Judge'
J. S. GARLINGTON
WALTON S, MORRISON

For Sheriffs
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGETHOMAS
U. a IIOOSER

For County Superintend ef
PubUo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HEKSCHEL SUMMEKLZM

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLTJNS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
'v'AL'k'ER W. LONQ

ROV WILLIAMS

County Oomnilseleaer,

K. T (THAD) HALK
W. W. (POP) BENNKTT

For County CommlMUaor,
Tct No. S

RAYMOND L. (PAMCatO)
NALL

Far Co. Commissioner, Tat: 4
a E. PRATKEK
AKIN SIMPSON

PreelMt Ne. It
WAIXIK Bstlfsl

I Vsf Pet. 1
' "I
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3. T Metro News
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Camo 0. 0. D.'

LYRIC Ending
Today
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Big Spring
Hospital Not;es

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull are the
parents of a son born Monday
weighing 9 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stepp are
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday. The Infant weighed 6
pounds. ' '

Otis Wise returnedhome Sunday
following emergency treatment
for a Black Widow spider bite.

Kathleen Harris returnedhome
Sunday following medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. W. C. JamesIs undergoing
medical treatment

Doris Hayes, Midland, Is under-
going observation.

Mrs. J. J. Wilson, Hobbs, N. M ,

was 'admitted for surgical treat-
ment.

Miss Mattlo Leatherwood return--
ad home Saturdayafter being con-
fined tq the hospital over four
monthswith a broken hip.

H. O. Hudglns has returned
hoce following surgical treatment

BURIED WITH HONORS
MELBOURNE, May 4. UP) Brig.

Gen. Harold H. George of the U.
8. Army Air Corps, who was killed
In an airplane accidentlast Mon-
day, was burled with full military
honors today in Sprlngvale ceme-
tery '30 miles from here after ser-
vices at Christ church in Nearby
South Yarra.

One Week Commencing

TONIGHT
Auspices American Legion

Show Grounds
West3rd

ilsssssssssstlsiIlisM--f- ill ''"A

Added Feature

FamousPlunkett
Family

Fks
Strobclite Musical

Review
am I Children. Be:

: c toui sec. e
Tsuc tmeL Door opes.
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Something
Specialand
Thrillingly
Patriotic!
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SwanCampaign
Is Broadened

A huge new magazinecampaign
for swan soapwas announcedlo
day by Lever Brothers as an addi-

tion to the Swan advertising cam-

paign which already Includes large
schedules In newspapers, the
Burns and Allen radio show heard
every week by 5 million people
over the biggest network ever to
carry a commercial program, day-

time and spot radio, and bill-

boards.
Full color pages In 30 national

magazines are being scheduled by
Lover Brothers to promote Swan,
"tne baby-gent- le noatlng soap
that's a sudsln' whiz!" The Swan
magazine advertising will appear
In publications with a circulation
of over 74 million, covering every
single family In the country twice
over. A huge total of three-quarte-

of a billion Swan magazine
ads will be used In 1942 as extra
promotional Impetus, supplement-
ing the aggressive newspaper, radio
and billboard promotions which
have already established sensa-
tional best seller sales record for
Swan throughout the country.

This mammoth Swanadvertising
drive is designed to make sure
that everybody in the country is
going to seeSwan Soap, hear about
Swan. Soap and wantSwan Soap,

Governor Urges
Conservation Of
WasteMaterials

AUSTIN, May 4. UP) Conserva-
tion .of waste materials, especially
IronV steel, rubber, rags and paper,
Is essential to an early triumph
over the axis powers, Goyernor
Coke Stevenson declared foday.

The governor, in his regular ra-
dio broadcast asserted:

"Most of us would like to return
to our normal peace-tim- e pursuits.
In order to do this, it Is incumbent
on every citizen to assist thegov-
ernment in its war program.

"We may not like all the details
of that program, but it is better to
support it vigorously and get it
over with. Let us buy all the war
bonds and stamps we can possloly
afford, and let us savewaste ma
terials for the government"

WeatherForecast
(U. S. Departmentof Commerce)

(WeatherBureau)
WEST TEXAS Warmer this

afternoon than yesterday In the
Panhandleand South Plains, Oth
erwlse, temperatures about the
sama as during the previous 24
hours.

EAST TEXAS Little change to
night except slightly cooler near
upper coast; light rain in' extreme
south portion this afternoon and
tonight '

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 78 47
Amarlllo 63 43
BIG SPRING 77 52
Chicago 63 40
Denver .....60 36
El Paso 70 47
Fort Worth 74 52
Galveston 80 73
New York ,v..:. 84 68

St Louis ...71 4t
Sun sets today 8:28. p. m., rises

Tuesday6:68 a, m.

STATE
THEATRE

111 E. 3rd

LAST TIMES TODAY

"GIRL FROM
God's Country"

r Starring

"CliesteTMorria " r "

Jane Wyatt
Clias. Blckford

Flu Merrie Melody Color
inoon ana lAte ;xews

STARTING
TUESDAY

2W"BBBBB
sssssssssssssssssMl

flSHaMSaflsaSMBSBlMiStalaaaSH

RobertYOUNG MARSHA

HUNT

ParamountNews
"Cavalcade OfAviation"

Here 'n There
Calamity in quadruple portions

has descendedupon" A. B. Brown.
Monday ha reported four tires had
been removed from his car. Think
of it, four tires!

And who was the meanle who
slashedan air hose at 411 W. 3rd
streetT That Is a.question which
officers would like to be able to
answer, because they're lookingfor
the person right now.

From Lois Vestal's Whlteface
News we note that James Rlpps
attached to the Cheyenne', Wyo.,
weatherbureau,did j well on one
talk before the Morton Lions club
that he was Invited back for a sec-
ond talk. The Rlpps spenta cou-
ple of weeks in Morton visiting
Mrs. Rlpps' mother after they
spentsome time herewith his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.

Filing of two 'cases before Jus-
tice of the PeaceWalter Grlce to
day chargingadults with permit
ting minors to drive without drlv
lng licenses brought a warning to
day that it Is the parentswho are
responsible, not the minors, when
youngstersdrive illegally.

Jury In district court was ex-
cused until Wednesday today, aft-
er all cases docketed for today
were continued. Case of Lipscorsb
vs. Mclver is docketed for Wed-
nesday,,

Mr. andMrs. K. H. McGlbbon
are the parentsof a daughterborn
Sunday at the Malone and Hogan
Clinic Hospital. The Infant weigh-
ed 6 pounds, 14 ounces. The Uttlo
girl has been namedKay.

J. L. Bowen, Jr., qualified as one
of those fortunates who have lost
a bicycle and who have had It re-
covered. He got his back at the
police station Sunday.

Representativesof the various
churches in Big Spring will gather
at 7 p. m. in the office of H. F.
Malone, city recreational super-
visor, to discuss the possibility of
s church Softball league.

Big Spring getsa bit of publicity
from the current issue of Life pic-
ture magazine. Featuring pictures
oi soldiers wno naa married in a
mass ceremony at Fort Bliss last
month, Life carried one of Sgt
Daniel W. Pettusand his bride, the
former Madge Miller of Hot
Springs, Ark. Sgt Pettus is a
former Big Spring mad.

Texas"Conference
Meet transferred
To Brownwood

SHERMAN, May 4 VP) Austin
College officials have announced
that the annual Texas conference
track and field meet scheduled in
Sherman May 14 and 15, has been.
transferred to Brownwood.

The transfer was made at the
requestof college authorities who
learned that the track in the new
Sherman high school stadium
would be unfinished.

A previous agreementhad been
made with Howard Payne to hold
the meet in Brownwood, with Aus-
tin College retaining the option of
sponsoring the event in lb43.

Flying Instructors
Killed In Crash

COLUMBUS, Miss , May 4. OP
Two Instructors at the Columbus'
Army Flying school met death yes
terday in the crash of a twin en-
gine training plane north of Co-
lumbus and five mllse south of
Aberdeen.

The public relations office today
said the victims had been identi-
fied as Second Lieutenant Leroy
Chapman of Kllgore, Texas, and
Gerald L. Gray of Tonkawa, Ollla.
Both were married, A board will
Investigate the crash.

Public Records
Building Permits

J; & W. Fisher to reroof building
at 324 Runnelsstreet,cost $425.

H, 0. Moser to add room at N.
408 Gregg strpet, cost $200.

Earle Deats to reroof houseat
MS Xe, Johaaaastreet, seat t60.

Army Opposes
Limiting Of ..

Commissions
WASHINGTON, May UW

Faced with a growing shortageof
officers for the burgeoning army,
the war departmentwas reported
today to ie,JvJnglngheavy--pressure

to bear against legislation
that would halt the issuance of
"quickie" commissions to civilians.

The proposal was slatedto go be-
fore the houseon Wednesday In
the form of an amendmentby Rep.
Faddia (D-P- a) to a senate-approv-

bill doubling the $21 month-
ly pay of army "buck" privates
and granting Increases to other
ratings up to and including second
lieutenants.

One memberof the senate rolll-'tar-y

committee who askednot to
be quoted by name said war de
partment officials had expressed,
me opinion mat adoption or tne
Faddls amendmentwould hamper
rapid expansion of the army by
making It impossible to release
trained officers for field duty and
replace them In administrative
posts with qualified civilians.

Faddls charged that favoritism
had beenshown in some instances
and that high ranking commis-
sions hadbeen given to men who
lacked thenecessaryqualifications
and experience.

This senatorsaid, however, that
he was convinced that such In
stances were exceptional, adding
there was no doubt that the army
needed allof the officers it could
get-a- s qulckly-a- s it could get them.

Aside from the Faddis proposal,
little controversywas expected In
the houseover --the pay increase
bill. Trouble was predicted, how--

over for two other Important mili-
tary measures, one to establish
women's branches of the army,
navy and marines and the other
to i provide family allowance pay-
ments for dependentsof drafted
men.

Lieut. Clyburn

Visits Parents
At home with his parents for a

10-d- furlough is First Lieut
Clifford J. Clyburn of Knott who
Is with the 142nd infantry at Camp
Blandtng, Fla.

Twenty-thre-e years old. Lieuten-
ant Clyburn was born and reared
In Jones county, was graduated
from Hawley high school and
Draughon's Business college in
Abilene and from John Tarleton.

Tie joined the National Guard
in Abilene in 1937 and came up
through the ranks. He was com-
missioned in October, 1940, and
promoted to a first lieutenancyin
May of last year.

Shortly before the mobilization
of guardsmen In 1040, he was
transferred to Company E at
Sweetwater and went with that
unit to Camp Bowler Ho also help
ed to organize the anti-tan-k com-
pany in Big Spring and hasserv-
ed in Companlos D, E. H, I, K, and
L and In the third battalion head-
quarters detachmentof the 142nd.
He was commanding officer of
Company L during the Louisiana
maneuversin 1940.

Lieutenant Clyburn was grad-

uated from the Infantry service
school at Fort Bennlng( Ga., on
Feb. 12.

GardenCity School
SystemRatesHigh

Garden City schools came
through with flying colors last
week on the evaluative criteria re
quired periodically by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools.

On the whole the schools were
elven an extraordinarily high rat
ings on most points, and In several
Instances the ratings of outside
schoolmen serving on the evalua-
tive cmittee considerably ex-

ceeded the rating made by Garden
City school.

Dr. Doyle Jackson,professorof
educationat Texas Tech, served as
head of the committee at request
of J. W. O'Banlon, representative
of the .SACSS, and membersof the
faculties or headsof other schools
in this area completed the com--,

mittee.

AnotherBrazilian
Freighter Sunk
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May

4. UP) The Brazilian freighter
Parnahybahasbeen torpedoed and
sunk near the Island of Trinidad
and a Spanish liner has picked up
one Ufa boat with 23 survivors, it
was announced officially today.
The Parnahybawas the sixth ves
sel lost by Brazil, apparently by
axis action, In three months.

Two lifeboats with an undeter
mined number of men aboard are
missing.

The Parnahyba,6,692 tons, was
sunk May 1 while bound for New
York, the official announcement
said.

FarmersVote For
Marketing Quotas

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)
Operation of the federal wheat
marketing control programfor an-

other season Is favoredoverwhelm-
ingly by the growers.

Tabulations ofvotes cast Satur-
day in 40 statesshowed mora than

j"8fpr cent were In the' "yeslr col
umn. The returns were not quit
complete, but they Included the
states in which agriculture de
partment officials expected sub-
stantial opposition, A two-thir-

vote was needed fort , continuance
of the program.

The totals: in favor of market
lax quotas,281,290; opposed ttfiU.

War Spending Already Equals
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many acts offered along with the plays each night this week by
the popular Harley Sadlercompany. Hurley's troupe Is hero for a
week's engagement beginning tonight, under auspices of tli
American Legion post, with performancesat 8:30 in a tent theatre
on West Third street

LamesaAwaits
Final Word On
Glider School

LAMESA, May 4 (Spl) Status
of a projected glider school for
this city is relatively unchanged.
It was reported here today.

John Wilson. LaPofte, III., CPT
contractor and who operates a
glider or soaring school near that
point, Is due back here the latter
part of the week after a trip to
Washington.

Lamesahas been given tentative
appTovaTas location 'of e gUder
school, which requires three tracts
of land one section layout and
two half-sectio-n parcels. Cost of
the project would be about $200,-0- 00

at the outset and would
around 120 students

and 80 other personnel. Wilson
thought it would be constantlyex-

panded.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, May 4. MP) At-

tempts to stretch the stock mar-
ket rally to a affair were
successful in part today but many
leaders lost rising power after
early firmness.

American Telephone bounced tip
briskly at the start, then reacted.

Lgenlor stocks in the utility section
Humped 1 to '4 pointsor so on mea
ger dealings but advances general
ly were In negligible fractions.
Trends jvere Irregularly higher in
the final hour.

Among powerand light company
preferreds given a broad push in
the forenoon were those of W T
Penn Electric, North American.
Columbia; Gas and Publlo Service
Of N. J.

Up moderately at one time or
another were U. S. Steel, Bethle-
hem, Santa Fe, J. I. Case, Philip
Morris, J. C. Penney, U. S. Rubber,
Anaconda, Greyhound Corp.,Loew's
General Foods, Sthenley.

Inclined to lag most of the time
were Chrysler, Montgomery Ward,
N. Y, Central, General Electric,
Union Carbl.de, Boeing and Repub-
lic Steel.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,500;
calves 800; practically no early
sales on steers,yearlings or cows,
these darrylng unevenly lower bids.
Sales on bulls ranged from 7.60-9.7- 5;

most slaughter calves 9 00
13 00, odd head'vealersto 14.00:
good and choice stocker steer
calves 12.00-13.6- 0; about two loads
412 lb. heifer calves 12.75, common
and medium calves 8

Hogs salable 1,600; top 14.00;
packer top 13 85; good and choice
180-28-0 lb. 12.85-14.0- several lots
unsold; good and choice 160-17- 5 lb.
13,35-7-

Sheep salable 7,000; all classes
opening steady with most shorn
Iambs held higher; medium to
choice "spring" lames ltOOCWBO,

shorn lambs 10.75-11.0- shorn ewes
6.00, shorn feederlambs800 down.

LEAHY IN MADRID
MADRID, May 4 UP) Admiral

j William D. Leahy, United States
I ambassador to France, arrived
I heretoday en route to Washington
I for eoasultatlons.

The Last Conflict

'Lb,.HHbH1J

entertainmentduo of Eastman
Cannon nresents soma of the

Brown County
ReunionHeld

LAMESA, May 4 (Spl) Former
residents of Brown county staged
their second annual, reunion at
the city park her'e Sunday with
festivities that attracted more
than three score persons.

Next year'sconclave will be stag-
ed In the city park at Big Spring,
It was voted.

Elected presidentof the reunion
group was C. D. Applegate, a.

George Small, Tahoka, was
chosen as and Mrs.
J. B. Smith, Knott as secretary.

The. reunlon'-- secondconvention
showed a healthy increase in at
tendance despite the transporta
tion pinch occasioned by rubber
rationing.

Axis Loses Million
Tons Of Shipping

ALEXANDRIA. Egypt, May 4.
UP) The British officially an
nounced today that 1,237,000 tons
of axis merchant shipping had
been sunk in the Mediterranean
since Italy entered thewar.

The latest foray against shipping
in what Mussolini once called
"mare nostrum"was made by RAF
planes Saturday night A RAF
communique issued at Cairo said
a direct hit had been scored.

Axis planes were overAlexandria
iat night but night fighters guid
ed by "electric eyes" shot down one
Heinkel bomber and damaged oth
ers.

No SugarRation
For DogsAllowed

NEW YORK, May 4 UP) A
g dog will simply have

to learn to use lemon Instead Of
sugar.

A local rationing board made
this determined decision today
when a woman applied for a war
ration dook lor ner pet pooaie.
She said the dog had tea with
sugarthree times a day.

"The dog is accustomed in
sugar," the woman Icily replied
when asked If It couldn't getalong
without It.

Just as icily, the board said
"No!"
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WASHINGTON, May i W1 -F-

iscal officials disclosed today
that the United Statesalready has
paid out in cash for this war as
much as it spent during World
War I.

The oost of Jhe, first World, wap
to the United Statesfrom 1017 un-

til the peacs treaty was ratified
in 1021 was $25,720,000,000, Includ-
ing loans to the allies.

Since July 1, 1040, when this
country started pwparlng for the
present conflict, the government
has paid out appfbxlmately

for war purposes. The
treasurypaid out $24,509,000,000and
the RFC and other corporations
doing defense work spent about
$1,500,000,000cash.

With spendingrunning over
a month, moreover, It

won't be long before costs of
World War II exceed the aggre-
gatecost of the lastwar, Including
expenditures not only up the peace
treaty but also for pensions, com-
pensation, bonuses and other pur
posessince. Counting these extras,
the first World war cost about

The programmed expenditures
for this war now exceed $160,000,-000,00- 0,

but it may take a couple of
years to pay that much out. The
budget bureau flurcs war costs in
the oomlng fiscal year (starting
July 1) at $70,000,000,000.The cur-
rent yeat's war bill will be

while the first year of
preparedness,from July If 1040-throu-

June 30, 1041, cost $8,407,-629,29-2.

By this time next-yaa- r. World
War H costs will be greater than
all American wars put together.
Counting perslonsand similar af
ter payments, the previous wars
cost somethingover $62,000,000,000.

Air War
Continued From Page 1

the alarmsmight havebeen caus-
ed by British planes scoutingfor
Information on the location of
French fleetunits which. If they
fell Into German hands, might
upset the whole lineup of naval
power In the Medlternaneanor
even the Atlantic.
German planes also were In ope-

ration over the Strait of Dover by
daylight Six fighter planes bomb-
ed and machine-gunne- d a town on
the southeastcoast of England af-
ter noon, causing casualties and
hitting a number of buildings.

From the Russian front the
Germans, still unready or unable
to get their own offensive into mo-

tion, reportedthatRussianattacVi
In Lapland, on the Murmansk
front and near Lake Umen south
of Leningrad were repulsed and
mentioned only local German of-

fensive operations on the central
front before "Moscow.

A Btrlln broadcast .quoted a.
German military spokesman as
saying that although fighting was
lively on the northern front
swampy terrain made operations
difficult "German soldiers who
forced their way through this
country often sank into the mud
right up to their shoulders," he
said.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

RaeYoung underwentmajor sur-
gery today.

Mrs. H. A. Pachall, Gall route,
has been dischargedfollowing ma
jor surgery.

Billy Ray McEIreath, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse McEIreath, has
been discharged.
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Four Destroyers
In 50 Minutes

KEARNY, N. J., May 4. UP) A
quartet of destroyers, four mora
American contributions of sea-pow-er

to the United Nation'sdrive
to defeat the axis, glided down tha
ways into the Hackensack river
yesterdayin 50 minutes.
.The Federal Shipbuilding and

Dry Dock company said the sim-
ple, quadruple launching set a
world record for speed ana uov
ernor Charles Edison acclaimed It
"the equivalent of a splendid naval
victory."

--MQRou
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